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SEV EN TY-SE V EN  MgN OF F IR S T  
V EN IR E EXCUSED FOR VAR I

OUS REASONS.

UNION OF TWO MISSIONARY OR 
NORTHGANIZATIONS OF

TEXAS, M. E. CONFER 
ENCE VOTED.

REPRISAL BY TIE  TURKS PROF. CARRE’S ADDRESSTH P  E Q U IN E  <
a v i a t o r  v  t*Turkish Cabinet Ordoro Sciiure of 

Italian Stsamsrs and Closing of 
Italian Establishments. ~

B» Associated rrsea.
Rome, Oct. 10.—The first Ituiltau 

expedition for Tripoli landed at To- 
burk, Tripoli today. It consisted of 
Infantry, .artillery and engineers.

The landtag place is six hundred 
miles east of the city of Tripoli 
Still larger Italian expedition is still 
.at sra enclosed by a guardian file of 
warships a mile wide and five miles 
long.

It la known that sixty Transports 
are In the fleet now carrying the 
troops. The outside protecting line 
of warships Is a flotilla of smaller 
and faster crafts.

Egarit Explosive Experiment Station 
Conductsd Near Los Angelas to 

•how Dynarriite Action.

Loa Augwied. CiJ., Oct 10.—The 
trial of the McNamara brothers, both 
o f whom are tfhder Indictment for 
M cAdt in conowtkm with the ex 
■AdfNm which wrecked the lx>s Ange 
■a. Tlmeal October 1. 1110, was vlr- 
tM jiy bofM  hare before Superior 

Dprdweh. although perhaps no 
Attorney.. John

r * * « * a - * > w K
ÛAlx̂ am/ sr.

H I G H  F L Y  I R S  
s. S K Y  S K I M M E P 5

Women's Pises In the World’s Work 
His Theme— Conference Closes

Tomorrow,

THE B A B Y  E lEPHANT /
T W I N S

The !fpttb Texas Woman's Home 
Mission conference Monday afternoon 
uuarilmoudty voted In talpr o f union 
with the Foreign Mlsslul^fonference 
and the meeting now In aesxlou here 
Will lm the last held by lhe Home Mts- 
rlon Conferepce, as a separate organ- 
'xstiop It will meet next year at” 
Creenville aPh the Foreign Mission 
Conference.

At yesterday's session'the executive 
‘ omutlttee ass authorixed to meet 
with a Umltar committee from the 
Foreign Mission Conference anil com- 
plete lh<- deiuils for the union. The 
committee will meet In Ma>.

Mrs. I,. 8. Merton, president of the 
Foreign Mission Society addressed 
the conference yesterday upon the 
subject of union ..and following her 
address the vote was taken.

One of the most interesting meet
ings of the conference ass the uu 
pivrnary meeting Monday night

A message was rend at tbla nicety 
Ing from Mrs. Viola Hunt, "molhqgof 
Ihe Conference." alio attended! lEe 
drat meeting twenty-live yn ifU M n

W  «tg»|lt District 
V jrM fW kl knows whether John J. or 
James % McNamara will alt In the 
prisoner’s Chair when the case form 
&1L’ Is called tomorrow morning at 
ten o'clock. Indications pointed to 
James H. McNamara as the first man 
to be tried.

Of the 115 men named In the first 
venire i l l  responded to a call for 
preliminary examination and at the 
close of court Judge Bordwell had 
weeded out this number to (orty-Eve 
who were lust rut ted to return tomor
row. Counsel for both sides agreed 
that this short cut saved days of 
anxious work. One of the three mer 
who Tailed to respond Is dead and 
two are out of the country.

A j number of veniremen pleaded 
deaf Sees when people “apeak low” 
and bweeral said their wives had 
been nervous ever since subvenae had 
been received.

W. M. White, a man of advanced 
years, said ha was subject to ner 
vous headache unless he went to hod 
at I  o’clock. 8. W. Upton said he 
was building two seboolhouses and

Turks Begin Reprisal.
By Associated Picas

ConstInllnople, Oct. 10.—The Turk- 
jah cabinet today decided to close all 
Italian Industrial, fluamlal and 
scholastic establishments and to 
selxe Italian steamers.

Italy Willing to Fay Indemnity. 
Berlin, Oct. 10.—It was learned

here that Italy Is probably willing to 
pay Turkey twelve million dollars 
Indemnity for the lose of Tripoli.

A N O T H E R  
W H I T E  
HOPE. *

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Of TIE DAILY HEWS

Any subscriber of tha' Wichita 
Dally Naws who waa paid In- advance
of- the date of the suspension of that 
-paper and who Is not receiving The 
Times, will confer a favor by tele
phoning or otherwise notifying The 
Times. Our phone number Is 117.

ed, as were1 all othars who were able 
to show that their business would 
•vffbr It they became jurors la a 
trial of laug duration.

Attorneys Clarence Harrow and I-e 
aompa Darla for the defense watched 
the procees.

Whichever men goes on trial to 
morrow, the defense, it was said last 
night, will be the tame—that the
Times building-waa destroyed by gar 
and Are and not by dynamite and 
Are. —

Out beyond the bH|n north of town 
tb«ffe has been conducted a sorrel 
explosive experiment station, where 
repeated discharge of gas and dyna
mite have plowed up the earth that 
any difference in the action of the ex
plosives might be shown.

Besides the results of these experi
ments spectators at the trial will see 
a toy hustaeaa block complete to the 
most minute detail eat on a table 
before the Jury. The structure Is a 
gnodel of the Los Angeles Times 
building, with one side cut away tr 
shew printing presses. linotypes 
desks and all tbe machinery of s 
great newapaper office. By this model 
the defense hoped to demonstrate the 
effects' of tbo explosion In accordance 
with Its theory.

There wee not a session of court 
today because of a statewide elec

R E S C U E  
H O S E  
NO 2 3 1

•oo The VtVglnla K. Johnson home 
*t I •Milan hax been completed at a 
oat of 17*i.<nh) The membership In 

•he conference 1* now o\er tphm with 
lift anxilnriee.'

One of the most entertaining fea
tures of the program wg* the read
ing of Van Dye * 'Thu. l.o*t Word." 
hy Ml** Dragon, a deaconess from 
Dallas, which wa* -delivered with 
dramatic and telling effect.

Monday afternoon I’rof. Carre ad- 4 
dressed the delegates and the 
men of Wichita Fall* on “Womaa,Xu 
Piece In the World * Work of . To« 
day.” He *ald that woman bed hweu 
the creator of the peaceful .aft*, tlp» 
maker of language. the founder of 
society and the patron of rallKloh- . 
Man had been the defender and Ip- • 
renter of [the destructive arts. WhFo 
warfare ceased a* *n m-cupatlon. man 
turned bis ttlAn'Ion to i>eareful pur
suits and Industry went forward by 
leap* ttnd bounds. — •_

Thl* left woman without so ocru|«e- 
tlon except domestic work. He de
clared It a <plme again** nature dot 
to utllUe tbe ia«wers;W woman and f 
advised thsliahe ttnd ||»r true task i 
in the e<tn< arton of the race; flrtt ta 
the home.-then In tha church, and the 
school and then Uke State; .

He fiTTThat women we»e Intimate
ly connected With problem* of state, 
lame Adapts said that the argument 
that woman should »t»yv St home I* 
an argutnenl for a place lit public 
life '

The piidrteww  In Um> home are the 
problem* of state, for egdniple the -» 
prices of food *nd clothing, the liquor 
probtdm. ptirw food end so on. r  —

Oue of Ihe-entertslnlng, feature* Of 
thf conference was the prereiriatlW 
of an old fashioned missionary socie
ty, which * i i  follows! by * repre- 
*eiitntton of a tWalgrn up to date so — 
clety. , i.*

la Ih* old fashloued society the 
members werp late In arrirliig. some , 
offering ohe excuse *nd others an
other: officer* failed to bate reports; 
and, member* abruptly left the" meet
ing to go to a reception.

The model society was a ryitroduc- 
tlon of a meeting In one of the Dal
las churche* where all the member* 
wery In attendance, the officers ’had 
written reports a^d everything mov
ed along with promptness.

O. fflrmingham gen a# T. F. Birm
ingham Victim ef Fever—Body 

Shipped to Wiley.

Circus Day in W ichita Falls— Funny Things You See
'Coleus day!. Hully gee. kids, wasn't 

For the love
made up of a . ody so Inseparable from one s ides of 
f people, both J circus day, and there wasn't a quiet 

moment during the entire time that 
xml other |aH<,aDt , * Mll»a. i V -

' Nellie Chrroll. astride Omar Kbay- 
v _  ......II, ham, the handsomest horse In the

„ , , world, attracted her full quota of alin e  March of |Maoa frnm (|M ujou.,,,,,,,
“ also the fair cnmpaalons who attended 

ib came Rhode her. gayly mounted and brilliantly fit- 
dor of the or- mlf

world f A^ter There were ramels and clowns that 
,. .. humped themselves; and all klodshtf

bowing sad ■■•mala, doten* of rages of them, gafh 
e really doing ,r *d from all orer the world 
hero happy. In- The istrade was a mile long, and 
in ordeal w hich there'whs no undue stringing out. 
err wearisome either.

dally happen- There was. In fart, everything usu
ally seen In a cirrus parade, and many 

ton No 1. and things that were not.
■ I and "foney." Aa for the performance In the tdg 
the line With Hella-Floto tents. It Is simply luipueM- 
rtierlc arnlval hie to attempt - to describe one-tenth 
■s of the turn- of the big features, any one of whtch 
of brassy met- would have proved ail enormous at-

traction by itself Indeed, it Is hard to 
Imagine how a performance could he 
pulled off with so' little delay and In

a local sen- (hat purrade Just great 
as. a young or Mike, did yuh see them little eln- 
ge. and waa phunta. What, miss the big show, 
r him. He Well, main performance, twlct— count 
T. F. Blrm- 'em—twlct! Hee?- -̂-.——,

. and at the Did you listen to any of the kids 
»'»» looking talking on the streetsghls nwrnlng. If 
(9 Mumping you did, you heard something like this, 
which com- surely, for today Is circus day. Bright 
nt and gen- nnd early In the morning the Sefla- 

Floto people with their big circus, came 
taken sick to town. They hqd all the same won- 
performing rlerfui paraphernalia and pomp and

I Ihereiiiton circumstance, and it was the name 
city where Identical day which loom* over the hor-

im for treat- Ison once a year n* regularly as Christ- 
worse. and mas or April Fool's Day or the opening 
known that of erbool But from the wonderful 
M x  his re- state of excitement on the |>art of the 

kids and front-the poorly concealed ex- 
»'** prepar- ptensions of pleasure an! enjojmient on
II and were the part o f the grown np*. vifii never 
Wiley. Tex- would have guessed that Wichita Kalla 
e family. had ever seen a circus before.

^ The parade, all told, wa* a most 
Conference, creditable one. being complete In every

t FIvo g u 
ps to date

such An orderly manner with neither %Y 
discordant note at any time, anythlnjf 
in the semblance-of an accident, or 
without an Instant of delay

From the minute the first act I* 
staged until the close of the perrbrtn- 
anre one's' only regret Is thnt mere hit- I 
man beings were only gifted with one I 
iwlr of eyes and ear* Instead'of ten 
of each.

A splendid turn ws* provided by 
Mile. Zora and her twin bahv ele- 
phants. These performed all kinds of 
vtunt*. and displayed an Intelligence 
that came nrixhty neat' being human

Dmar. the equine avtatoA; gives an 
other extraordinary performance, 
where a horse Is lifted hy means of s 
balloon to. the dome of the btg tent 
and descends In the midst of a shower 
of fireworks, displaying neither fear 
nor snvthlng else that might Jhdfcate 
nervousness. ( , ‘ -ri Endorse

Hollow concrete telegraph poles, 
built around a wood and steel frame 
wnjjt, are a German novelty. WEDNESDAY SHOW Texas Co. W ill Build Pipe

Line From  Electro to Dallas
GASTON WILL AttEAL 

‘ CONTEMPT SENTENCE

On Friday, October 13 Mr. Dowling said ,that the locution 
of the pumping stations were detail* 
that were relative unimportant and 
would h* announced later.

a pipe line'

Th« iadles of the Christian Church 
will serve etre  ̂ of- their famous 
cldc ken pie Ahuier* In the bas?ffiertt 
of tha Kemp sqd Kell btrildlng VUetff 
nesday Brlhg * your frTeViSIs to our 
dlnnM*. It trill he a treat for tftem 
and you too. _ Price 35 cent*.

The Texas Company will immediate-1 
ly start the laying of a pipe line frorol 
Klectra to Do lias to connect the main I 
tritnk pipe line running front Tulsa i 

|t<# Port Arthur. Texas, 
p i This unnouncemeat was made hy i 
[J. I,. Dowling, geneaal superintendent' 
' of the Texas Company, who came up | 
l today from his hesffqnarters at Hous-

Ight of war (or 
f  aucared and 
ill be unloaded 
the line within

H W. tlaston. editor of the Wtcbk 
ta Dully News, who was adjudged! 
guilty of contempt by Judge Blanton1 
in the district court qt Abilene yesfer . 
day. and sentenced lb thirty minuter; 
in jail. Is back In Wlchltg Falls, hav 
Ing sued a writ of habeas cot-pus 
which will be beard In the court of 
criminal appeals a t. an early date 

Ills bond w-tts plsuced- at (300 jnnJ 
wsi signed by N. Henderson of this. 
city and Henry stayfes. 8r.-, of Abi
lene.

To The ■ Taxpayers of Precinct JOhe;
Shall wq authorises (l.M).f(H).00 

road bonds to be issued, and 1100,- 
0*0.00 of them sold and tbe money 
used on the ponds ef thiq Precinct,1 or 
not. Is a questlori we rnjtst decide 
■ext Friday. t - . *
> I hope every rltiken who has faith 

la tha future of IVIchlta Falls sad 
desires to assist In her development- 
will vote for the bonds. «

With this money we hope to com
plete a good- road from the business 
portion of Lbe city toward Iowa 
Park. Burkburoett. Charlie. Henriet
ta, Holliday. Petrotta. Imke Wichita 
and Inks Creek to the outside limit 
of this precinct, and also do some

We Will not o|fy get good roads 
but by connecting them up throttgh 
the city materially Improve the Im
portant streets, and afford employ 
ment to a large number of men and 
teams through s dull season.

Our neighboring city of Abilene has 
recently completed, the road work 
around that, place and - seems much 
pleased wltf, the Investment,

The trustee# nominated by the cltl- 
sens commute-* are careful, public- 
spirited business' men. who will 
economically utilise our money, and T 
believe It wtll he money well spent 
to vote J[b« bonds.

Respectfully.
ROOT K. HUPP. President Cham

ber of Commerce,

Asked as to whether 
would he built to Pet rolls he satd the 
production there hardly Justified 
•urh a step at this time. '  . ■ TIP 
•Now that the Texas Company has 
announced Its plmi* ** believed 
tbe Magnolia Petroleum Company 
which has ext>ended many thousands 
of dollars in the erection of tanks and 
pipe lines- connecting the wells will 
make an Important announcement -

Chinese athletes train upou duck 
brains, which they consider- the most 
strengthening food.

■ , Practically all the rl
ip D r C T p ik i  this pipe line has ben 
H IlltlgJ IR sV  j shipments of pipe #

'and work' started,on 
1 j the next ten dnyat .. V

"The production at Klectra already 
Oct 10.—Buff i , mi,|y justifies the building of a pipe 
ititant In their line," said Mr. Dowling qM'added. 
it the constltu-; "I don't believe (the people a( Wtchl- 
-tlons that tev-j ta nolle hav* yet "begun to realise what 
icn werq sent 1 the UNI .Industry t* going to mean tor

No New Devslepme.it*.
Frost In Bcwrry County. 

Snyder. Texas, Oct. 10.—A 
frost wqs reiKJrted last night.at 
eral point* In Scurry county. , 

County Judge Smith continnw 
bustaeas In his court to thejffsn 
term on account of the farmers t 
busy harvesting. /

By VpaocinlOil PW*.
lloimton. T«xa«. Oct 10.—The only 

dHvelopnient hare today In the Har 
rimen line strike was tbe company's 
announcement that half a doten form
er employes W d applied for work as 
new men sad. that sixty five additional 
strikebreaker* had gone to work.

A storage battery suspended from 
the frame supplies the motive power 
for p m w  motorcycle-
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New York Styl 'A aromhienbdeacficr in one of the Do
mestic Science schools in Mississippi 
writes that she is using Collolcin.- with 
CRprllent results. She says:

“ J oi tilscuMs ('.Stolen* I* all t|;nt 
could ho <1, sire! Tlio Manilla »r< IIsrlit 
•iM n«kv, Willi iu>w of that disagree 
iilitr odur often i'ii.ini In food* sliort 
en*d wlili lard. Celtolt i»" la j Imo r.n 
excellent " " ‘linni f*iP Dying l-aroqiMltca 
•ml done tine la, It glvSE tlient a clean, 
crisp, brown crust." -f*t

Other noted experts, such as Mrs, 
Rorer apd Marion llarlaml, have given 
similar'testimony to the merits of Cbt- 
tolenr it not only gives better results 
than lard hut is, riiuefr’ffiore wholesome 
and economical as well.

0 CAM  SINCE TRIAL OF ALLEG
ED AS8AS8INS OF GOV. 8TEUN- 

ENBERO HAS ATTRACTED 
SO MUCH INTEREST.

If you could stroll up Fifth 
Avenue," New York, any fine 
day, you'll see-the identical 
styles that we arc "shoeing in 
our windows to-day. 'J

These superb garments are 
the creations of tailors who 
know how to give clothes style 
and character. ..

Our New York made 
clothes are so numerous and 
distinctive that we want every 
careful dreascr to see our Fall 
line. We ate offering some 
wonderful values right now, at! 
the beginning of the season, 
and it will pay you to visit

BAGENBECX WALLACE 
CIRCUS TOMORROW

Detent* Will Assert Timet Building 
Explosion Caused By Gas.—Will 

Attempt to Prove Alibi.

FACTS CONCERNCINO LOS 
ANGELES TRIAL.

The Defrnmlnts—John J. aud 
James !). McNamara. members 
of the I hi ecruut inAa I Aaaocla- 
tiou of Bridge and Structural 
Irou Workers.

The ('barge—Complicity .In 
the alleged dynamiting of the 
l.<»* Angeles Times building, 
Oft. I. l!i 10. resultlug hi the 
death of twenty-one meti.

t'hief Counsel for Prosecu- 
lion—District Atiorney Jobu 
U. Frederick*.

Number of \VHnes*es to 
Testify—̂ oven hundred.

Estimated Cost of tbo Trial
- $1,000,000.

The great Hagen beck-Walluce elr- 
<us Is he|u tomorrow. ______ _____

Circuses' are such old Instil utlous 
ihat oue would thiuk that manager* 
• ould never Ret anything new for 
iheir programs in these late days 
That this is not true, is due to tbc 
.act (hat* the managers spend about 
half of (belr time tblnklng out new 
icts or novel elements for old ones.

■ Thin in the moat important function 
bl the circus business and success le 
iroportlonate to fertility of Imugina- 
ion. I f  tlie manager cannot thiuk out 
ew plans he must give place to some 
me wbo can, for the public is not to 
e hired year after year Into the 

ireiiu where tfu- same trick elephants 
lo the same tricks; where the riders 
.veer the same costumes of the year 
•fore, and the acrobats do not Jump 
tuy higher than they did during the 
.revloup season

So it happened that this year (a lo 
iave aome new things in the circus 

line.
The greatest feature la. the wonder- 

ul trained wild animal act given In 
kinds of wild

Shbwing New Fall 
styles and doing’ 

First-Class Pressing 
and Cleaning

Copyright ran
The House of 
Kuppealieuner 

Chicago

Delivery to any part 
of the City

T H E  G L O B E
CLOTHIERS AND  r  

FURNISHIERS

l.os Angelo*. Cal., OcT." '10.—Not 
slnco the trial of the olTlcials of the 
western Federal Ion of Miners for the 
alleged ussassinatieu of ex Governor 
itteuiieiiberg of Idaho, has a trial In 
ibis country’ excited the Intense In
terest in labor circle* and umong the 
public generally as la manifested In 
the alleged complicity in the dyna 
lulling outrage that resulted In the de 
ilructloa of the law Angeles Times 
:>ullding aud the death of twenty-one 
nen working there, on October 1 
’ 910. The long anti bitter tight wag

Let M e  Sen You a 
Poun

lie steel arena. All 
hlmals are assembled in one large 
age und made to perform most 
.-Hounding feats. This is the onlyj 
how traveling having ibis tflld ani 
lal feature.
The words “Human Hjrds of Pas- 

age,” would not mean anything to the 
verage man until he saw them on 
he billboards two weckR before the 
ircus was due. and even then be 
ould have to think hard before 
rasping their signiftceuce. The hu 
-an birds of whom the manager* 
teak so affectionately, are the most 
xpert represeniativea of those areial 
muMlonlst* wbo learn to forget 
lat there is such a thing as distance 
r dullness when they Dil i a perch 
n a traiiexe forty feet above terra 
rum. This variety dr genua avis has 
eretofore generally flown In pair* 
he uew’ wrinkle with the Hagenbeck 
.'allace shows Is to have a flight of 
ght of theiri al a Hum* and It is as 
.•fled by the circus press ageut that 
aver before in the History of cir 
ises has a Dock ever equaled the 
lying Nelsons gathered together to 
•light the public.
Numerqu* ‘acrobatic iierforinancew 
e announce!, but iwtricular utten 
un is ■ ailed to the great Tasmanian 
aters. six In number. They acconn 
Ish most marvelous gymnastic 
lints. The Troupe N'evaro of wire 
atkers perform feats on a slender 
ible stretched thirty feet in the 
t, that the ordinary |>erforuu-r would 
.id difficult In performing on thi 
round. Tbeae are but a f#w of.the 
any features announced In prelimln 
ry pruclamatlons. There will be al' 
f the regulation acta that a Dig clr 
as should hare and

M y  N ew
K R A U T ___, MONUMENTS

ire the aigus of the times—every one 
.ias its particular alyle of memorial, 
facli tells it* ilory faithfully and ef
fectively.

If you like K R A U T  either raw or cooked you 
will eojoy this new lot I have just received. Its 
clean, white and very tender.

It was cut from select solid heads of a very 
choice variety of cabbage and was packed by an 
Expert Kraut Maker.

It was carefully watched every day tQ keep 
it in just the right condition until fully cured. It 
isn’t rank smelling and it is very good Kraut.

Better! arc In 1 
'.ligation

wup
Hum
wort
town
near

I’ ll out H 0

K R A U T
per 1b.......

lU . iU tU g U l - U lYO U 'V E  got to bring up a store as youjbring up a human 
being; watch for weaknesses- develop its good points. 

Wc'rc building this business that way--holding fast to the 
idea that our success is in your satisfaction.

We
fashlc
the a 
wprn 
old c< 
the .*1 
era of 
(fueed 
the <»\ 

Mar 
buck le 
White 
buckle 

J boum, 
the all 

The# 
• he m< 
are ov 
mond i 
cut of 
ate of 
of the 
match 
frock t 
with tb
lb# gre 
' The 
hair an 
are poi

No department is strong-enough, *if we can make it 
stronger. No values good-enough, if we can offer better.

i >  c'rc more tlian-usually proud to show you the
latest offering in the famous good clothes from

C. H. HARDEMAN
Tilt* lu-M jiikI most ccoiiinn 
iciil f e d  on tin* mnrkt-t 
Ciill to un niitf let "ur 
tell you alxuit it.The House of 

Kuppenheimer
many perform 

nces i hat no other circuses have ever 
r will ever present.
The big free street parade that 

ikes place at ten o'clock in the 
orning is bigger anil more attrac- 
ve than ever. There Is- combined 
■e two richest and most stupendous 
lid boast, art-olc and allegorical par 
Jc* on earth The most varied, I in- 
resalve and fascinating *|>ectar<ilar 
tm on si ration ever attempted. Thor, 
III be a band pooevrt aa hour before 
itch perforins oca. which Is free. The 
•rfomiRnce* start at Iwo and ctgbl 

. m„ and owing to the latest Inven- 
on In waterproofing. In case of rain 
he patrons are protected and the 
erformances given In their entirety

First State Bank & Trust Company red. The caae against J. J. McNa 
ears will be centered upon correspom 
nee furnished by McManlgal, ant' 
ooks found at MrNaaiara’s office and 

ibe docks and wtra found la Indian 
ui>olls. In this matter Detective Wtl 
Hum J. Burns will he called as a wit

In their styles, worth, fit and economy they give 
clear proof of the policy of this store, to serve you always 
a little better. They’ re here to sec now- and tĥ * stock 
ia complete.

Capital., $75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12*000.00 The defense will attack the allege 
ion that the build tag was destroy*, 

by dynamite, will aasart that the ex 
;>lost#n was caused try gas and wll 
• all expert* la attacking the M( 
Manlgal confession the defense wtl 
call Wttnraaaa to aalabMah aa alibi for 
the McNamara brothers la every In 
>-uutce where the McNamara* an

PenningtonsThis Is My 84th Birthday.

Arthur U. Blocutu ‘ __
Arthur O. rilocum, president pt 

.alamasoo College and well known I 
i educational circles throughout the | 
juntry, was bom In 8ieuben, N. Y, , 
fctotMr 19. 1847. He was born and E 
rought up on a Farm and earned the w 
onev lo pay the espense*--of his 

dincaUaa. After completing a pre , 
uratory course at a seminary near) , 
is heme he attended the University -*■ 
f Rochester For several years af t 
v  his grad nation in 1874^^* was f 
.-iocipal of private schools. In 1874 I  
r became superlateadent of the pub- a 
c schools of Coming. N. Y. He re- J 
mined there until 1892, when he was a 
ected to his present.position et the r 
•Ad- of Kalamnaoo Collage. J

T, f. TAYLOR. 
J. T. MONTGO !RY, Vic# Prea. T. C. THATCHER,

R HYATT, Assistant Cashier

R H 8UTKR i. A F0O8HEB
C. W I IRAN H. Q. KARRENBi

VOURAEcS AN INJUSTICE
vh^n jmi ran to install a Ga* Store 
•i the kitchufi. If economy counts any- 
ting with yon and ypu go on the prie- 
ipb- that there is nothing loo good for 
our ho5i*. You should use nutiiral 

i >* Make your srrapgepiente. today 
with uk.

T W ROKBRTR 
O. C. ROBERTHON
J08EPH BUND

YOUR SELECTION
t OF k GOOD RANK '

is Important,—not only for tb present, bat also for tag yean to
come. -

The right Hank connection w ‘l be *  materiel help Ut Tour every

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods, Bl 
cycles and Bewtng Machine Sup

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH J 
EXPERT j

GeneftH JftjselWuj; a Specialty -11 
Dlghth filn-et. j |

ig |^* # * * * * * * * * * * * # * * tH M ^ !

twill occupy many weeks. The d*
I fense alone will subpoena 8f>« wit 
nesses. These will ■ com* from al) 
parts of the United States, about K< 

lor them from San Francisco am 
rictulty. 4>Jalrlct_.Attorney Freder 
Irks estimates that |the pfqscutJor 

U ill summon s similar number, bring 
ling the total up to 7fHt. The cost oi 
iuTvIce on these witnesses and thr 
expense of bringing them to Lo, 
Angeles, probebly will meke the tris' 
the most expensive that the country' 
bps ever known Mr. Darrow estl 
mates the probable expense of tb, 
defense at $4*9.000. while it I* he 
lieved It will cost the prosecution not 
less than $500,000.

day bnsle- i  -
This Bank hs* a mic, cssfui record of safe, coneerratlva

'from the day of if* oiJgaftlsatluo

WE IM 'ITC YOUR BUSINESS if# Underwriter* Meet In Chicago. 
Chicago. Oct 10.—Several hundred 

>embers of the National Association 
( Life Underwriters, representing 
early every -section <̂ f the rountry

-AitUgLiiplI.XSU*

• ere in attendance when the annual 
onventlon of the organisation war 
penetj at the Hotel La Nolle loduy

, HEADQUARTERS
lor ull kinds •», good «i,ul Hiul feed 
our bins xre fuU"knd'we *c* ei|iiip|K'd 
to execute yo(ir orders .exactly as giv 
«n and with lltljc (1(IIr> Weights 
gitaraiitchil ('all and see us. Located 
on "Wall Street.” »

h k  a very serious matter to ask 
lor one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge ycu In’ buying to 
bo cpnfel to gat the gamine—

'he mayor of Chicago. Carter ttarrl- 
r>0, Harry A. Wheeler, the president
f the Chicago Association of Coni- 
'lercs, and Juies Olrsrdln. president 
f th* Chicago Association, 'were the 
irlncipal spankers o f the opening 
easlon. The convention will , bint Headquarters for all School anil 

Office riupprit-H. Hooks, station
ery, >.\U|[*i-.liiei*, tVrbwIloalh, CL 
F*rit ami Tobacco*, Refresh
ments. .
Private4#q t ream I’arlor.
BiRik* rented for S cents per day.

Proof of Anal payrnffigt of capita' 
stock was Wed by the SoulbScstem 
Land Corpora||on of Han Anloalo at 
AusUh last week, which showed tha< 
$900,000 above the original capital hud 
been paid la \

The reyjtstion of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in* 
digestion and liver trouble, Is firm
ly eatahllshed. It does not imitate 
afRar madirinM ft is  better than 
°“ * b, or it would not be the fa
vorite Ever powder, with a larger

Office on Wall Street.
A  charter ha* bean secured by the 

Texas I juid and Lumbar Company of 
Houston with a capital stock of *310,- 
000. P. B. Thornton is preatdwnt, J. 
3. Hines, vie* prestdent. and E. P 
Gaines is sserntary.

A Hail** cottirtjTjtiood Road* Exhibit 
will h* held during the Dallas fair 
on Good I to. id* DaT. The courmis 
“ loner s court'-'o f Dallas decided to 
carry'out the pnijer-t. , V -

Moss, a leading attorney of 
i, passed through Wichita 
t night an hit war horns ram 
hare he had bean on ' legal

.PoatunCommand Attention from Critical Dresaen

609 Eighth Ht—Phon* $6
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M c G r a w ’ s S a rc a s m  W i l l  B e
, P a r t  o f  th e  G ia n ts

EMBALMERS

* O ffe n s e
You cun talk alioiit your Mathew- 

w b i, Marquarda, Meyer*, Merklea 
and all the other Klara In that Giant 
outfit, or probably better, all the oth
er member* of that Olant outfit- -but, 
when all Ifa* hern recorded, stand
ing hood and shoulders over every- 
liody and everythin* lb the figure Of 
John J. MiG raw, ureh enemy of uiu- 
«ilre» and at inch defender of ball
playarir'

A man who Is regarded aa one of 
the wiaeat flub owner* In 'he. uIr 
league said n day or ao ngp:

“On paper the Athletic* are fur the 
anpertor of the Giants. Ktlll.* the 
Athlelira will go against the wisest 
manager In the game.''

McOraw will win the • champion 
ahlp of the National M.eiiguc with a 
team of mediocre placers. H » -baa- 
tgn Rood pitcher*, a tine first sucker 
and a catcher who la above' the aver
age. Outside of that there It not 
much to the Qfant*.

Even with Marqluird and Mathew- 
■on and Merkle, the Giants would no! 
be higher than the second division 
without McGrnw: if It had not tteen 
for Mi^Jraw, Merkle would not be a 
star today, and If McGrnw had dint 
kept Marquard ajid. defended hfui

against the criticism* of everybody 
having knowledge of National League 
matters, .Marquard would probably not 
hAve had a better record this yoar 
than In 191(1.

fight, fight and more fight l« the 
motto of McGraw. He has fmighi 
against nil conceivable odua aud lie 
Ik lighting all the time. I l i  h?) 
created a team of fighting men »*v<*r 
aggressive—a team built to play tub 
er dub* off their feet and "bully" 
thtdr way through. ( •

When the Giants and A'dletur 
meet McGraw’ will be after M.u'l.'ta 
men. There will lie "bullying'' galoi e 
Tho Athletics will have to t.»'<«• r 'i  t I 
gaff than they have ever In-iTi aduui 
to take. Iluker and Thomas will he 
the subjects of mpat of the i'ti.i*i<\ 
and most of it wilt come from Mr- 
Graw.

Although Maggsv says lie will Uy 
no plans for the battle until iliy 
series actually begins, McGig'w inr 
fully made tip his mind what h' In 
tends to do.

McGtaw has a tongue sharpened 
for repartee. In any î ort of U rge  
ment 'Mcftraw < an atlng home mure 
sarcasm m one mlmdq than the 
runner-lip In that departmuit of the 
game can get through in .five.

At SO Per Cent Leas Than the
r

Fellow9s

'News From the Fields

i t
Stove 

|ts aay- 
prio- • 

id for 
tiaturnl 
today

Petrolia Leste Suit 
llsnson T^ndruui ha* tiled suit in 

the district court against -la*. A 
Harrison et ul for $6,1)40, and the 
cancellation of a certain oil lease 
Mr. Landrum gave the defendant a 
lease'on a portion of the south side 
o f his farm several year* ago and 
he alleges they have filled to live up 

Heir contract Iti developing the 
land.

This Irgot of land Incliidn* the 
pro|ierty where the deep well will 
probably be drilled ir the court's-de 
rialon la favorable for Mr. tjmdruin 
ns we are Informed t,hui Mr. Eng
land. the promoter of Ihp deop well 
Is negotiating with Mr. Landrum tc 
exchange the 10 acres purrl 
him several weeks ago for a^qltitllar 
block In this truei which w 
him more In the center of 
district.—I'etrolla Itound-l'p.

_______Newt From Petrolia.
_T T  reported from a reliable
apurce that the J. M. Guffey Petro- 
lium Company la preparing to resume 
work on their lease southeast o' 
town, sad they will begin work In, the 
near future, aa they will ship the

OLD FASHIONED
BOCKLES IN STYLE

We might call this an aristocratic 
fashion period. So many things that 
the aristocracy fancied are tiring 
wprn this season. For Instance the 
old colonial buckles that bedecked 
the ( slipper* of our great grandfath
er* of the revolutloi^are being intros 
dared a* the Jeading ornament f<w 
the evening atlpiiers

Martha Washington _wore these 
buckles pn special occasions at the 
White House. Marie- Antlonette find 
buckle* that were worth up In the 
thousantls These were worn both on 
the slipper* and the gown.

These buckles are Wing gbown in 
tho most fascinating shapes, some 
are oval, more *l> square or dla 
mond shaped. The cheaper ones arc 
cut of steel hut the far store lovelier 
are of the rhinestone buckles or those 
of the colored French, stones fo 
match the dress. With a pale blue 
frock the lorquoiae barbies, the coral 
with the pink, and pale emerald with 
tho green slippers.

The rhased gold buckles from s 
half an Inch to one Inch wide bands 
ore popular on white satin slippers

machinery in the next few day*.
One of the best wells that has ever 

been drilled In the Held was brought 
In by thtH company about twelve 
mouths ago on what Is known as thr 
Ounu lease and it rqntlniMM to make 
ibout 2-30 liarndM per day. A see- 
md .well was drilled by them <iu the 

same leaae some months later which 
did not prove to he so good hut we 
ire informed, that this well l« still 
■elng pumped. *

Considerable leasing has been dom 
»Ut III thin section in Lite last month 
and It. t*-thought that there will lie 
something doing In a very slmrr 
Jlilte.

Several rigs are going dpwn this 
wfek after the shallow oil which If 
'orated in the first strata-* t a depth 
>f about 373 or 490 feet, some of 
vhich has already beeu brought m 
■lid I* reported to he making as high 

, s 30 barrels of oil tier day.
\Lary and Drown begin work on r 
isVyn hundred foot- bole this week 
vhl<\ la located In the old Held

Work on the ' Ninety-nine I'urn ping 
'ompeniK* well west of town If 
nog rearing nicely and is Winr 
vatched wlfg much Interest Pefro 
la Round'd'p.

!hough scarcely asXhrllllant as the 
rhinestone, \

These slipper adorthnents make 
equally aei-eptlalile gift* toy girl* If
five to fine another. if you don't 
■are t# buy the ntore ex'penslvi 
..tickles why not make -some or ihi 
,'fetty rosettes

The newest ones are the rhlffoi 
with two liny rosebuds *ln- th< 
< enter.

The monograms are Wing engraver 
in the‘ gold buckles. Th >*e are es 
•Wlally preity with the yellow slip 
era. >. '
If you rare to have the diamotfi4 

mcJtles W sure la. have them se 
cry deep , as the eleth might |Tul' 

'Item out of the setting^
Nevei before was such attrnrtlvr 

iinamcnis worn, both on tbe gowm 
uid sii p|iers. The Parisian* an 
islng littie odd ImckleB for the tall 
ored suits with the buttons.
, l-tieky |s the girl whose giandfatb 

if left her this heirloom.

The Man 
With Steady 

Nerves
w. • .
Is not easily up-set.

HI* brain, think* dearly; hli 
body obeya promptly; he Is 
atert-rhuereastui: l

One of the essentials Is
---

Riftii food.
There Is a.remarkable amount 

ol -nourlslnnFlM' for body and 
add brain In a jumrer of

Grape-Nuts
• and ereara.

4* ' • J j % , * >
This food Ja made of wbeai 

and barley, and contains the 
valuable phosphate of potash 
(swan In tbe grain) for re- 

' placing the dellqate gray 
substance brain and nerves 
—tbe combination that makes 
clear thinking,.

“Theit** a Reason”

Pot turn Cereal Company, Ldt. 
Baffle Creek. Mich.

Oldest Missionary Society Meats.
Milwaukee. -Win., Oct Ift.-rTbf 

\meriran Board of Commissioners foi 
'■orelgn N|Melons, the oldest mission 
irv aociefy |n the Culled States, he 
gnn Its 101st annual meetlpg Jiere to 
day and will continue In session un 
til Friday. The sttendance include- 
ibout -i«o prominent members of thi 
Congregational romniunlou The an 
•mal- report q( Trimsiirer Frank H 
Wiggly of Boston shown that for tin 
year ending August .11 the total re 
CSlpt* of the society Were tl.H-12.u2-' 
and the total expenditorex tl.USn.aoi

T t .

WE ARE H EADQUARTERS  FOR  JUNIOR  TOURIST Go-Carts

Noted V s of men on Trial.
Boston.' Mass.. Oct. 10—Jacob and 

Joseph Goldberg, alleged to W lead 
er* of one of the boldest and defer 
eat hands of yeggmeif that ever X>I> 
ersted In America, were placed on 
.rial here today for the robWiy of a 
Jewelry store early In -J*lft. After the 
robbery the Goldbergs and a* third 
member of the band were nrreded' 
in New YftHt with a qnanMtv uf thi. 
stnlcyf Jewelry. It is said. In iWli 
possession. Before the etimdiiloi 
proceedings were com-lutfeg the 
three men were released on! ball amf 
promptly fled to Enro|>e. ,li <̂i|iectoee 
of T ie  Massachusetts isillue tr illed 
thf*trl<> over Europe au>l filial:, to 
cated two W^the men In prlmm m 
Austria and the third m v .IiIr i torn 
In RmbsI*~ ^t an expense of thou* 
nnds of dbllnr* the Inapiw-tor.i ivsitW 
on the other "side until the non w ere 
released and 1b«sn return-I witik
them, to Boston. One of th-v Gold' 
bergs, is alleged to he the Inventor td 
the fainons “can o|>ener'' an exceed 
Ingly clever drvlce by tn. tuts <d 
which the band ws* .able fa. Til- open 
the hacks of the stronifbst xrtf.m with 
little difficulty. - . >

Anniversary of Cuban Bovolutite.
Havana. Oct;, in. .The forty-thlril 

ahnlrersarv of the beginning of thr 
great struggle for Cuba's Independ 
ence, wkfch lasted from lkfiH to 1&̂ 9 
was genera 111 observed throughout 
the republic %* a holiday, today. The 
patriotic exeRc Ises were mostly con 
lined t larger cities, where the da) 
was obfftrred by tBh closing'of aO 
public-offices and ths profuie display 
of ths national flag,, 

t .

The $6-50 Go-Cart We Sell 
For

The $8.00 Go-Cart We Sell
For

The SH-00 Go-Cart 
' Sell For

The $13.50 Go Cart 
Sell For ’~S

If there it .any doubt in your mind as to where the best assortment*- best styles--ard best values are to be had -it’s jup to you to post yourself on 
this important sh^ject! Make up a list of the things you nccd‘ -sce what we offer -compare oui prices, styles and qualities with those to'br had any
where else--the result will be a most cor.vincinf demonstration of the positive advantage in making your selections here. Wc especially want you to

Cash or Credit. 1note this week’s special offerings -they’re great--worthy of your prompt attention.

F R E E A R -B R IN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

J. DOLMAN, Graduate in Charge i

P4HHHMt)44HHHHHt##4t4HMHHHHHH44S 
» \4 a

I
l
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A T T O R N E Y S

! PROFESSIONAL CARDS

10BERT E- HUFF
AUorney-at-L»w .

•rttmpt attention to all cIvIlNmdne**. 
lfflce: Rear of Flist National llank.

I. B. FELDER (County Jislgp) 
Attornsy-st-Law

lusipevs limite«t to office practice and 
District Court rase*.

M. F.OSTER
Attorn»y-at-Law 

Hatrlct AjtoTncv ruth Judicial District 
Civil Pntrtlce.

lid City National Bank. _ J£hone 313

•harles C. Huff J. JJ. Bat wise. Jr.
- Orville n'llIXig'uli ,

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLfNGTON 
Lawyers

Tnotna 314. Sir. and 31C. Kemp A Kell 
Building

A. A. HUGHES
Attornex-at Law

Rooms over IV R| Mc(,'lurkan's Dry 
« Good* Store

a. R. YANTIS. M. D.
City Xuthmul flank nullding 

Women, Children, obstetrics and Gen 
oral Practice

Moura: 9-H; S-i, .’Telephone S t»

l)r. I,. Coons Dr. i f  A Bennett
— Phones— J '

»<•* t i ; (iff i -;t. Dm  nji.
DBS. COONS 4 BENNETT 

Physicians ana Surgeons 
Office - • Tib Ohio Avenue

OR. BOGER .
* /  Dentist

Offlcestier First Slate BuHk * ’ 
Hours: From H a  m to I*  w., and 
-*•' front I n. m. to 3 p m

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Unpleil (o Office and Consul

tation Work
Office In Kemp A Kail Building 

Hours: 10 to I? <r nt , and 2 to 6 p. n>

DRS. BURNBIDE. WALKER 4  JONES
Surgery and deneritl Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Kceuienre —  .\  o. 12 
l>r. Walker’s RrsiUeure N(». 2#V
Dr. 'Jooe's Heeid' Hia ......... ,,Nn. *44
Ofrice IMoae ................... .....No. 12
''“.Next to Wjf'hDa Falls Sanitarium

DALLAS SOUTHARD. M D.
Physician an* Surgeon

2>>7 Kemp anti K.4I Phones 413 41231 
--- Wichllu 'Tails, Texas

DR. R. C- SMITH
Physician and Surgeif*
lours: l<t12'i. m . and l-\ p.'sOffice Honrs 

•» Office PIhiiiF Iff -Reuldenee U0-1
W. F- WEEKS

Attomey-at Law
Office tn iloltefta-Stanipfll Building

1. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clnrkan-Tlirlldlng •Phone 47

George A. 8inoot T’liarb* II. Smoot 
BMOOT 4 SMOOT 

Lawyers
OltU* over old Clty_JSatlonal Bank

1. T.,Mootg»ntory A. II Britain
MONTGOMERY 4 BRITAIN 

-Attorneyaat-Law'
Rooms’ 1, 2, 3 Over-PnefwfMce

T. R. (OAN)VbOONE
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms 2 and, 4. H. B. Hlhes Building

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law
(Notary Public) ,

Office—Aulto I Durrett Building 
,- phone Spa

E. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Suit No. 6 Ward Bldg WJchita Falls

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS 4 KAY 
AttorneyS-at-Law

Office; Hrat National Bank Annex

DR. J. L. GASTON 
Physician and Surgeon

— Disease^ iit'Vi'omen a Sp<*cl’alty _ 
Offlee Room 3 Ward Bldg, Hlh SL 

Residence (lift Rrott Avenue 
Phones —Ot flee llesidencd 24ft

DR. J. C. A. GUE9T
Physician and Surgeon

Office TlOt-fe Didlnua Avert we ■ 
Plionekx— Re<klri>ws 21 ♦; office 2*ft

WM. MASON DICKENS, flt, D.
orfltL I'or’ tehftrP'TF.-ii Bldg

Phones: Office 4IS;' Residence • 72D

DUANE MEREblTH, M. JJ.
General Medioin* and'Suvgery

Office;__Moore iteteufkii Building r4,
Booms 4 and fi.

Plihnes: Offiee 4V>: Residence 4H3-r2 
Thoruuchly Kqulpped Pathological 

Baejerlologlri# and Chemical 
, ' Laiibratories

DR. NELSON
i Dentist

Rooms 1-2 Moore-Bstenian Building
Office Phone ....................... k...SH4;
Dr. Nelson. Phone'...,-....'..........42J'

OR, PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No t; Ward Building

s p e c ia l is t s

OR. EZRA PUCKETT
Practice llsyRed to 

EYE'. EAR. NOSE RNO THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Room r.cs Kcuip 4 Kell Building

CHAS ST HAtirM- D.  ̂ >
Practice Limited to- disease* of Eye.

Knr, Nose and Throat 
Offlcs Hour* 9-12 a m.. 1:30-3 30 p.pt j 
Room 1* over E. S. Morris 4 Co'S i 

Drug Store. 71f) Indiana Avenae

E. M. WIQGS R. T. BOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons •

Ilenldervre DM' lamar avenue. 
Hospital Ohlo.Ave. and Sixth St 

Excellent facilities,for treatment and 
care of animals. Seimrale ward for 
dogs. . —

Phones: Residence 430: Office 771 
Calls to any point within State 

promptly nnswered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone $1.00.

NOTARIES PUBLIC

. D. WALKER
Rotary Public 

Flrd National Batik

MACKECHNEY 4 AMASONt>M. MACKECHN
Sr.1t.s 294-206 Kemp 4 Kell Building 

Phone 222
Thoroughly Kqnippeil *. Pathological r  Turner 
, Bat turlological and Chemlqnl ' '  ’ ^

J jilicratorie*

REA LESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

T ^ .  'GREENWOOD 
* Attorney-at-Law

an.i Real ■
ftoom 217, Kemp and Kell Building

ED B. CORSLINE
Real Estate and Auctioneer 

Profeyty Bought. Sol(l anil Exchanged 
Qfflea Room xvlth M q l* «  tc Stone 
*i Comer Beventli Street afij Indiana

A veue ■ •__ :
office Phono c.1., Residence Phone 1 r.o

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. A. L. LAME
’ ' Rhyaielan and Burgeon

Room* 4 and h Moofe-Bateman Rldr 
Off lev Phone 614. Residence Phone 187

DR. J. M. BELL, - ^
s 2H7 Kemp and Kell Rffig.

Reqld. m-e 1114 Elevedth 8fre«t 
Phones: Office 547. , Ri'slilertce 2t l

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Ronihwesl -Corner Seventh Strut and 
% /, Ohio Avenue

. _ . ____  M L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. 4 TITLE CO.

702\ t̂h St Pliuhu (.ill 
‘Aecuracv and f ’ ruAiptnes* our Motto* 

Notary Pulillp in officer 
Dneda. font nut,. Etc WrJ t̂Hi

-

* » s

Special Extra
For Voter* in Prccinc t N utilise

Remember the Date

October
The Lucky Number and the

LU C K Y  DAY

VOTE FOR GOOD 
ROAD ROND ISSUE

\ J . • * - -• -f . ' ' I " *  ’ ■*"
' - r.

This issuance of these bond* means the expenditure 
of-thousands of dollars and the employment of him* 
dreds of unemployed and at the sam^ time nm«*an« 

* increased values and will be in line with 
of every progressive section of Texas. Kct .
County in the.lead by casting your vote in 
this progressive measure.

ARCHITECTS 
JONES 4 ORLOPP <

Architects and Suo«ri/iUnd«nts
Jtooms 315-311* V  

Kamp 4  KelJ Building.



to. that'plan It ia hardly likely that 
any ohe of the five candidates will 
receive anything like a fajortty vote. 
For proposing auch a plan, which ia 
just as (air as anything of a political 
nature that can be, Col- Ball,(already 
and always a popular man, hat made 
himself more so. The next senator 
from Texas should hy all means he 
given hi# nomination hy a majority 
of the Degtocrats of Texg^, and not by 
a minority ± h .«•

HOW THEY TELL IT,

H. S. TRITCH  
Proprietor

Phones— /
Editorial and Business Office.......1C7
Society Editor . .y .......... ,v........108

18 DATE IN HI6TORY,

ure outline, fit accurately and ars

m « b rows W ic h it a  d a il y  T im e s , w ic h i v  f a l l s . t l x a r ,.Oc t o b e r  io, i9ti. a

ia . rih ' " ■

I at the Peatorr>ee at Wlohlta Palls 
m aaaaed-daae mall matter.

Oenaral Manager
ng EditorManaging

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S

SOS

Wichita Falla, Texas, October 10, 1911.
. t i l  o )‘ , •' •

October 10.
i l ls —-Champlain gave battle 

.to tbe-+roquoia In west- 
erSTNew York.

1738—Benjamin West, famous 
American twin ter, born. 
Died March 11, 1820. J

1787—The Prussians under the 
Duke of Brunswick took 
the city of Amsterdam.

1824—tiuadelupe Victoria wyis 
elected president of Mex
ico.

1830—Martha Randolph, last 
surviving daughter of 
Thomas Jefferson, died< 
In Albermarle (County,’ 
Virginia. —

1848—A memorial /or the1 an-
___ nexalton of Canada to

the United Htates was 
circulated In Montreal.

1*04—flen.-Gordon Drummond, 
who commanded the Bri
tish troops at the battle 
of Niagara, died In l.on- 
don.

1868—Beginning of the Cnban. 
struggle for independ
ence.

1472—William H Reward, an
American statesman, 
died, flora May 10,
1891. — .

1904—Robert J. Wynne of
Pennsylvania became 
Postmaster-Genera! of 
the Cnfted States.

1*10—Charles E. Hughes was 
sworn in as Associate 
Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United 
States.

i

Tw o big circuses and a good roadr 
bond election all In one week Is a 
fight smart stunt for a town of the 
alxe of Wichita Ralls to pull off, hut 
•he is equal to the occasion

The Oklahoma Democratic slate con 
ventlon to select delegates to the Na 
tlonal convention will take (dace In 
February of next year.

In the face of the shorten! cotton 
crop to many years, the price has gnn< 
d o n  steadily until now the bAt of 
qu iffea  la bringing only about 9 cents. 

>Wi

The Gem
th« only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre tn the city.

i  ' *1
Dave's Ixive Affair 

Alkali Ike's Am 

The Honor-Of th«p Flkg 

No change in

price. A hunch of cotton gamblers 
have forced tbe price down, and it be
gins to look now as If they were going 
to be In position to force tbe price 
still lower until the great bulk of it Is 
.out of the growers hand*.

Senator Stephenson of Wisconsin 
s|>eat $1,000,000 in securing his i>osl- 
tlon. That looks like a big lot of mon
ey, hut Stephenson has plenty of It 
left, and doubtless will lane nothing 
flMIhe end. The salary of" a U. S.
senator Is a very Rtnall affair com 
pared with the many advantages such 
kn office offers for the making of 
fortunes by merely giving his vote and 
support to certain kind of legislation.

The newspapers of the State do not 
charge for announcing candidates for 
the senatorshlp. Therefore, this Is s 
fine opportunity for seekers of notorl 
ety to get* In the limelight. A candl 
date for senator attracts nlmost at 
much attention as the fellows who give 
recommends along with their photos 
for Penina, or who have been relieved 
of a' tapeworm. y

. "I Just came to bring the chll—"Now 
lon't try to put that one over on us
You came for just the same reason 
hat we did, and the same reason tha* 
he children did—to see the circus 
Vnd you saw' It. and drank red lenftm 
ide and fed peanuts to the elephant 
and laughed at the clown's Jokes, and 
tad a good time generally, and so 
lid we. and we're glad of It. And 
we're glad another one's coming to
morrow. and we're going to see that 
'oo. Haven't we stood In front ol 
the bill hoard* for the past two weekt 
vnd drank Into our vfrv souls tbe 
wonders that we were going to see 
whyn tbe grfcat circus came to town? 
And don't think fur a minute jhat we 
even Intended to miss any old elrcnv 
hat ever came to town—not ns long 
ia We've got that old boy feeling in 
>ur heart, and we always hope to 
have It.

So far only one of the five senatorial 
'andidates have come out In .favor of 
a senatorial primary (o be held prior 
tu-the regular primary, so that the race 
•oulg be narrowed -to two candidates 
to be voted for In the regular primary. 
In that win* the nominee would be 
the choice of tie .majority hf Dem 
versts Uoi. Tom Ball proppsed that 

which ŝ further gvlddnot that 
he Is a true bltie Democrat and does

Ihoud prove conclusively that the w*nt off,c*  or h#nor» ,,nle** th8>'
suppl, or demand doe, not govern fhe * *  b~ » 0w^  on h,,»  »** *  * • * > « *

of his party. Unless the othefs agree 
---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------*

Th

“ D̂ressmakers* Incfe
tT- ' ~

A "
rsements

L L  good dressrfiakers realise 
(hat their customers must 
be properly corseted before 

gowns can be fitted effectively.

The best dressmakers strongly 
recommend Henderson Cortot*
for this reason;! they know that
Htnderton Cortott are designed 
accortfing to the very latest styles. 
They have found out that these 
models give the most effective fig-

dclightfully comfortable. ——  ? :

The greater'number o f our dds- 
tomers at our corset department
are spat b y  dressmakers and aflJ___
of them are instructed to buy /• .’ ^ D rb e t s  
Hondorton Cortot*. ' *8' • \ »

You will not appreciate the advantage o f wearing o 
Hondorton Cortot ufttfl you  examined ( j i b e  
models and have actually worn y o i^  individualized 
design. Our salesladies am  at your service in show
ing these corsets and giving you whatever'advice add 
assistance you may need. . - »

W e  have a large assortment for your jjlaiHon a*

l  fiENIWIfiKOR & COMPANY

song

It Is said that Senator Culberson was 
onoe asked if some sheep In'* a neigh
boring field were white. His reply was 
that tbey looked white on hts side.

Bnt Morris Sheppard would ̂ glve
different reply. He would aay: "On
yonder hillside those baauttful sheep 
afa gamboling, ijfw  lovely Is yonder 
pletnre of those ewes and Iambs. How 
tenderly, tbe mother sheep watches 
over her offaprlng. What a sweet 
scene of parental devotion. My broth 
er, there Is p beautiful lesson in that 
flock of sheep. What matters It tr they 
are not -white on tbe farther side. They 
t-ehrhlte on both aides and their whlte- 
aesa adds beauty to the -plcture I have 
explained to you. ir they are black on 
tfcg,«t^er aide my friend, the scene 
wouli-b* just as beautirul If the sheep 

around,"—Dqflp* Tiroeswer*
Herald.1

ry been 
ell Cnnip- 
|o smiled.

a fn-sh 
ed again 
the same 

‘‘ Why

ptoiptmd-S i
shew of ni

Cone-J-
nueetlob would have 
yes. my son; those sheep are as white 
as tbe driven snow; may our lives ever 
he as spotless as the fleece that covers 
the gentle animals browsing on yonder 
hill. But they may turn black tomor
row.

Senator Bailey would have said 
“ Yes sir; tbey ARE white. A lot of 
-numbskulls who ought to be In tbe 
asylum for the Insane are going over 
the country saying the sheep are not 
white They ought to be bored for the 
simples."

Jacob Wolters would have said: 
'You bet they are white. Any galoot 
that don't like what I aay about It can 
see me any old time in the Driskill 
Hotel." , _4.

General l.lghtfoot would have an
swered about like tbls; “There Is evl- 
lenly a whitish tendency. However, 
we should always be surer of our 
grounds before we speak. I will exam
ine the sheep mlcreeroplcally tomor
row end submit e written opinion as to 
their color."— Honey Grove 8ignal.

Who Will Wear the Toga?
Judging from tbe popular approval 

Congressman Sheppard is receiving la 
all |>arts of the State, be is going to 
give Colonel Hall the run of ble llle 
and then some. The Texarkana man 
Is sure In the public swim and tbe 
water, le tine—Gainesville Register.

Judge U C. Alexander of Waco, has 
announced aa a candidate for tbe 
United States senate. Tbe Judge Is 
anti Wilson and anti-aeveral other 
things and people. Inasmuch as 
newspapers do not charge for an
nouncing senators, moat anyone may 
Juml Into tbe rare. It Is cheap 
enough— Temple Telegram."

.Colonel Woltera should not hesitate 
Houston la- not a very large city, but 
It Is big enough to furnls^ two candi
dates for the . senate —Galveston 
N *W W  Ddn't you fret about Colonel 
%’oMrra. When tbe blowovgS Is o'er 
he will etUI be In the limelight Of the 
people of Texas. We have no hestl- 
tancy In saying that Colonel goiter's 
name will be found In tbe foremoat 
column when » « *  balloting for aer 
tor arrives MM ra>*t be will, in a ll 
probability be the choice of tbe people 
for the place.—Fayette County Re- 
cord. ■ — - ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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’N  E IG H T E E N  Y E A R S  o f Furniture experience we have never heard 
a customer remark “ I ’m sorry I bought good furniture,”  but how often we 
hear, “ Never again w ill I put m y money into cheap goods.”

soon
iguise

Cheap Furniture v ,
shows its Jtrue nature when used. Th e outward appearance being a dis- 
o f low-gr&de materials and^workmanship. It isvnot cheap at any price. ,
* - ' r w * '  yji - j -

The Furniture Markets
with goods made to Sell and not For Use but to the discrimi- 

the Standard o f  mejcrt is First always, Trice  comes Second- 
Th inkptjhese.p^ irtts  whenhiext you buy. (> W e  stand behind our goods.,

in .
[•Mi, .. . . -. J * t1
[hiwi .'ibii-Mit v>‘
VfllOlt IA kit

Si-Ml I'.

/I .nov. n r . o s  m | ,m E 0- ? m ? «V-t 
.'ujllj ■»!/. jn .)v*fi [ .h .js z:.' m q ft 

!)alon»0<v, guivi o  m “ “ ! 'I Jj

t-mi nc^/rrif n t t

Circassian Walnut, 3 Piece. Bedroom Suit $80.00
808-810 

Indiana -

r

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE Co. 808-810
Indiana

tnThe Store Dependable

COLONIAL
ENLARGING THE MEANING OF 

COLLEGE DIPLOMA.

One of tbe many charges brought 
against a college diploma Is that It 
doesn't help Its possessor to get a Job 
In the busy rushing world, bnt rather 
binders him by causing, hts ability to 

practical things to be regarded with 
suspicion. * V

ThU la by no means entirely tfue. 
but there Is enough of substance in 
the charge to'cauie it to survive per
sistently. Undoubtedly In the pasf'ihe 
possession of a diploma has too fre
quently meant familiarity with the 

iU « t  bygone times of the present 
day. knowledge of theories, but Ina
bility to put them to practical uae.

There are evidences a-plenty, how 
ever, that all this Is to be changed, 
and the following newa dispatch con 
studies such an Indication: “To nbtgln, 
a degree from Princeton university 
hereafter, undergraduate* must he able 
to swim at least 220 yards and pass a 

j physical examination. Dr. Joseph P, 
) Raycroft, as head of the department 

of hygiene and physical Instruction, 
haa begun to put these physical re- 
qnl cements Into effect by Thltlatlng the 
freshmen Into tbe new system. He 
notified them that a specified amount 
of exercise would be required of them 
before they could be graduated.”

The simple ability to ewlm constl 
tutes a pleasure and a safeguard 
throughout life, and yet bow low a 
percentage even of college men pos 

m  R! ■/ -
R baa baas age of the defects of

FAMILY THEATRE *.|n
M ; ojoIj-.t ’  a two* o-j!4 Hijr
.11 j  ■itfl'Mni irr.j' mg ,**ia:

T O l W W j O f l l l l ^ e S ^

( t F n p m f f

1 COPELANDS
In their laughing musical ooteltf 

THE RAN.VAN TREE

Three Reels of Splendid Picture*

New llliit aled f'ong hr 
R. TAtLOR

Admfssltrn .. S and 10 cents

MONEY FOR CROP-MOVING I T

Saturday. Evening Post.
Thl* Is the poorest season to borrow 

mpaey because the price is highest. A 
tabular statement of fhe avers

prlipe pmjijierfljJ loam af New

and every man who has studied ml 
veriislng on Its mcrBa will applaud 
the correctness of the club's decision 
and the backbone of the club In 

imp rate j standing to IL_ One . gentleman laid 
af New | b^tore the club a proiioMtlon to pub-M  II R f> . .. _

lYtir^ ( j p g ' T a ^ t h e  yfiar over » i ll#h 20,000 pamphlets advertising 
fmriod ef .d$niflWea:irrars ebowa. that [Houston Which were to.be distributed, 
Vlto9>i*newt'eMr thw lxtter-pal-t of Sep- rlalmed, at Certain land shows In 
t^M1BlMA- and'the; the North and Ehst. Another geatle- 

rrtbi- profnoter had a proposition to 
mthflsh lOO.huft' copies of a earn m i

OefoTter

urw ,h,<
ruaty. Juitr,

New York Interest rut4v tn lids'; I’W jpm. Both wh/ited the etglorsr 
respect Is a fair Index to that for therm*-1»Lof the Adcraft cluL, for in lloas- 
country at large. As hank loans in thei,on- “  *» otter Texas.cities, the ad 
United States amount to tome fifteen *ertl»ers refer doubtful or ques- 

j billion dollars, |he [higher rate on atf- ’ Hooable "achemes'‘ to the club and 
(tumn loans represent! ^  considerable without the rjub'a official en<torsement 
tax. ., r . [there la' 'llttlaxSalag'.' in the way of|

The reason for t ie  higher autmun

absorb 
rdht of

rate Is. of course, that moneV la then 
required to move the crop*. The east
ern banks. In Sepiaibber and October, 
ship out nearly two and a half lime* 
as much currency as tbey receive, rhl- 

jengo and St. I^iuls also are. then shtj. 
ptng currency Into the coanir'y at a 
'brisk rate. Reserve, fall: Interest 
rates advance. * .

The money, having movmi the 
speedily comes Imrk, however. .In Jan. 
nary and February the .nswtern hanks 
receive nearly two and 'lr half flmes 

. as mnqjj currency 11* l%e)r ahlp Re
. J S m t t ;  W ?  rUe; rafa> fail. ,

J- i vim tl.ipp u. time otter, causes ron- 
splee* wMMrOMs -seasonal' diilooatfon 
toj produce an acutely distressing situ
ation. aa happened In October, tjtn?. 
There la no sound reaaon for shunting 
a considerable part of the country's 
ready c*ah hack and-forth between'the 
reserve cent era and tbe harvest'fields, 
while there scp a tnimber of sound 
reasons against It 

Will congress, hy Bny lucky Chance, 
hate a little spare time this winter fer1 
the consideration 'of banking and- cur 
retry? 7  ».

cpllege athletics tn 
■ehlber, of the bl, 

all
all the athletic Intereat. t 
the college^ being rediiced to 

Idle, even If enthusiastic spectati 
The average aindoot waa not 

flelently InipreseOd with whet 
indlvldaully Is a tremendously Imimrt- 
ant thing—agiqelr ^hat a certain 
amounteo4 regular, physical exerclae 
tq be taken by hint and pot by some 
body else while he looks oa. la nee 
eaaary to his health and hta business 
success.

Along with a number of other things- 
this, too la being included In 9lle full- 
ec meaning of a college diploma -^At- 
laata Georgian.

A  Millinery 

Display

advertising patronage. Business men 
everywhere meet dally with' propoei- 
tlona made np to look like advertis
ing. Countless thousands of copies 
are to hq distributed, according to the 
clatma of the prnmoldr; ‘ the rirrnls- 
tion Is to be Just where the advertiser 
wants it circulated! as soon aa he as
certains Whefb that la). The me/i hark 
OT many or*1ltt$r scWnle* are most 
planslhle and eg p<w I ally In the smaller 
towns, where'there U no ad ctTiJU t<f 
protect the. merchants from such lm 
posit ions,' there aae.rioh "iilckluga” 
for Ihe man foisting a scheme ni>on a 
Aohg-gpfferiB*.-public. _Wherp . plans L tr  
fltlltH; -fallâ , ,m<l Infrequently,U* the 
cane of local orgdnlaatlons. itioe i 
threatened boycott inttn In, and often- 

** the merchant aurrender* his 
I cdo' b'lQ^oitiw.hltt* that is vaftie-.

Jcsa rather than angXr the local pro 
ntoters of a scheme ut(eflv worthless 
from an advertising Standpoint The 
acBeates usfrf are $»ultltarlotis. A 
traveling promoter—thAFswen ‘ awful j 
ly" iwdlte term—comes In, goes to «  
printing office for prices on a time 
cjirtl business directory, ghnrch tllrec 
lory, directory tt^rlty or (county offt

The Houatop Adcraft, club • truned 
dowk two plaaiathle propositions 
“adveHUIng Houston" the other-

That is full o f 
Surprise vrhen 

every price 
ticket Teads less 
than you expect 

W h ile  down 
town this week 

- see our
N E W  H A T S

v ' '* .

C l op ton'S
Exclusive A f ilfingry • 

Phone 542

714 Indiana

. WANTT 
\rooms fc 
Phone S

WANTE 
young m 
good rel
»on. gen

WANTE 
dence pr 
and loca

WANJE 
clerk In 
furnish 
P. O. Bo

WANTE 
new and 
alty hap 
8ep»nd 
diiflia at

Wjijs'TE 
w«>rk for 
for right

WANTEJ 
old. Appl

WANTE1 
work at 
phOhe 91

WANTEI 
house wo 
Apply 1] 
339.

-»

FOR RE 
one or tw

Foil RE] 
'  modem 

8cOtt. ,

FOR RE 
room; all

- FOR RE
ert-roorag 
Mh istreet

FOR RH 
rooms; cli 
Also two 
honsekeet

FOR RE 
guntlemai 
Tenth atr

FOR RE?
room; aul 
men; 600

FOR REN 
gentftmen 
Price $18 
atreeL

FOR REN 
modern co 
Ing Houae 
on 8th atrt

FOR RE? 
amall jol 
with scree 
1309 «tb.

FOR REN 
rixtms for 
stheet.

FOR RI
lot 
convenleh

1
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i  1
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FOR REN 
•mall ad Jo 
porch with 
nlshed coir 
Price $10 
1304 nth.

FOR RBN 
Perklns-Cn

FOR RKN' 
Ing 7th' atr- 
National 
First Natlo

FOR REN* 
tag* Bee
BTuTf st fee 
Phone 412

UOR REN 
and Brooke

FOR RENT 
as; $12.80 
Ed B Got*

FOR RENT
flv

(county offl
cerb. or thFHlke^ mXkea a duidmy— 
and then procajds t̂o ̂ ^nfns^oggle 'ii. 

tinsuspoqllag**or unaophlsfrcgted
mialag 10 print so many tj»eu**nd.

a fery few hundred—juat enough to* 
show the advertIxer hlg card, collect 
hit money, bud—then, off seeking new 
world* to conquer. There are men 
who think they have spent hundreds of 
dollhr* for advertising that never really 
*l>euUa cent for real edvertislrfg—they 
patronised the dlrectphy man, the 

, I'rograrti man. (he Metier man anft 
other such plaualhilltlae. "Oh, Adrer- . 
using, line many hundreds of dollar* 
have been wa*t^[ in thy name?"— Deb- 
ton Jternrd and Chronicle. T

uaUy ha.gwu ouLXft.m a doxen up to isagoT?^0" -°f 12r'74‘200 ®C whom
A recent police census’ gava Corea ■ 

.206
ware Japanese.

W lc
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FOR SALE: I hive several modern
homes located in desirable communities on the kill with 
attactive surroundings. Four to eight room houses, every 
modern convenience in connection. Some bargains on this 
list— let me show you.

W. C . O O LD E N
■" V '  '

800 Ohio Avenue— Opposite entranc to postoffice. /
\  : —  ■ \

r * Wichita daily tiisaa, SoichiTa faLc*. Texas, octpsr a to. mr. 
' m .. t . - 'u s a i . . —

' 'DAOS fV

H A W  M S O  >• largo amounts to lo u  
oa forma St I  per out, N q i lm  IUS 
Insurance to covet amount of loos. In
spections made Is get pembsrrflM Otto 
Btobllk ovsr post of floe 

■ ■ .............  >
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WANT ADS. lla ii 8 luidar tMe Bead will Brian - ■ 
■nUaCsotoey rosuKa Ono Com t o  ’

•

WANTED

. \VANTTl>—At. least two furnished 
\rooms for lightyiousekreplng; dose In. 
Phone 939. "  12T-3tc

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper by 
young man. Will start at smalt salary; 
«ood references. Address II. A. Isiw 
ion. general delivery. 127-3tp

WANTED—A bargain In cheap reel 
dence proiverty. Give lowest cash price 
and location. P. Q. Box 164. 124-tft

watef and gas. Apply at 213 Immar.
125-tfs

RBH RENT—New 6 room house on 
Fifteenth street, 115.00; 4 room housed 
Elm street, $12.50; 3 room hoftse, Lake 
wood, $6.00 phone 522, Mack Thomas 
owner. 122-tfc

TOR RENT—7 room house with all 
modem conveniences, corner 12th and 

See J. L. Mytlnger, 413 Kemi 
Kell Building.

= = ^ v

WAN.Tpi)—Position ss bookkeeper 
clerk In gents' furnishing store, 
furnish first-class references, i 
P. O. Box 304, Wichita Palls.

"HWANTED—To buy sell and exchan 
new and second hand furnllure. We 
aloft handle stoves. Moran's New and 

»nd Hanjt Furniture Store, 721 In
avenue. 125-tfc

h e l p  Wa n t e d .

>'TED— A girl to do general-house 
'k for family of three; good plan 

for right party; 1605 Ninth at, 1*7-3'

WANTED—Colored glrf * to r2 yean 
old. Apply 806 Ninth street.

WANTED—A 
work at Ijee 
phOfte 916.

girl for general housv
Hotel, 7OH l^e St., o 

127-2tr

WANTED—A white girl for genera' 
house work, amall family, good wages 
Apply 1102 Scott avenue, or phom 
339. 126-tft
--------- >--------------------- . . .----------

►on RKNT—ftOOV*

fcFOR RENT—One furnished room 
one or two gentlemen, 904 Scott.

12S-3tr

Foil RENT—Nicely furnished room 
modem conveniences. Apply 50' 
8cOtt. . * • 127-Str

FOR RENT—Nicely Furnished fron 
room; all conveniences, 702 l^msr.*

12i-tf<

FOR KENT—Two modern nnfurolal.
•r»"roora*-j$or light houeekeplng, 
5th street. Phone 112. 126-3G

FOR RENT—Two large fumlahe< 
rooms: close In; $5.00 per month, each 
Also two large furnished rooms fo 
housekeeping. Phone 182. 127-2t-

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
guntleman preferred. . Apply I I '  
Tenth street 122-lfd)

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room; suitable for one or two gentU 
men; 500 Scott. 125-6tp

FOR RENT—Bohrd and room for two 
gentlemen or two school hoys, or girts

FOR RENT—Storeroom - 25x130 on 
Qhlo avenue, between Eighth and 
Ninth. Call phone 304 or address C. 
L. Fontaine, Wichita Falls, Texaa.

121-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage mom oa Indians 
avenue formerly occupied bp Me Fall 
transfer and Storage Company. Be* 

C. Mytlnger, Kemp and KaQ build 
V Si-tfi

-  —FOP SALE—

rOR SALE—One hundWd dollar type 
vrlur; good as new; will sell cheap 
Need the money. Haler A Uster. 80 
tad Indiana. —  127-2tp

'OR SALE—Special bargain in dress 
rs, mgs, matting and linoleum. Mot 

>4‘i  New aad Second Hand Fumltur< 
'tore, 721 Indian avenue. 125-tfc'

"OR SALE—Fixtures and lease of St 
:imo Hotel; twenty rooms; trade wel 
stabllshed; bouse full; fixtures new 
■J7 Scott avenue. 116-12t>

OR SALE—Peanut and Topoorr 
•aster at a bargain; also tqnt house 
u Indiana avenue, next to McCon 
ell Broa. Apply Wichita Flab and 
’ yater Market. 123-6U

One good as new McCaakey Accoun 
.legister; will sell cheap. Apply ti 
Barber A Taylor, Henrietta, Texas.

108-Sft* to AMIefra 
to Ah

FOR BALA— C ITV  P R a rE R TY .

"OR SALE—Four room house, 6th an- 
brook# atroeu..  See Dr. MeJsoa.

1214f»

VANTED—To sell my new home or 
3th street; everything new with id 
nodera .ronvendences; south front; 
oraer lot’. Will sell below actii 
oet. See me at 1014 13th street or 
bone 633. _ 122-6tp

No. l
No, | to Ahllens 
No > to Byers ...
No. is to Byers .
No. t fro#i Abilene 
No. I from, AMIene

I  —r -  tl ‘lift piw  from Bjnirv .#*•••»« A f  p.81
*, Uallp exeept Bonder,

Mia

Price $18.00 
street

each. Apply 1306 11th 
119-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Every 
modern convenience. The Elite Room
ing House over Burgess' jewelry store, 
on 8th street Phono 622. _  124-6tc

FOR RENT—One large room, one 
small joining room, furnished with 
with screened In porch, $10.00. Apply 
1309 6th. 117-tfr

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, 806 12th 
street 114-tfc

FOR R 
fof 
convenlei

RENT— 
light ho 
eniSMes,

FOR RENT<4o»e large

'—Three unfurnished moms 
housekeeping; all modem 

90S Travis. 116-tfc

bed *room, 
small adjolnlag room and screened hi 
porch with etty water and gas. Fur
nished complete tor light hottsekeplng. 
Price $10. Apply at llolbert’s store, 
1300 11th. 119-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RHNT—Three booses. See Kelt 
Parkins-Craven, or phone 694. 115-tft

FOR RENT—First floor office, front
ing 7th Street on alley In Annex First 
National Bank building. Apply at 
First National Bank. 126-3tc

FOR RENT—Five room modem cot
tage. See, Mrs. Von der 'Ltppe at 1209 
BTiiTf street corner of 13th street. 
Phone N12. L > fcr . 127-3tc

m
FOR RENT—Foiii- room house; 6th 
and Brooke si reel a. Bee Dr. Nelson. 

% * 121-tfc

FOR RENT—Four and five room hous
es; $12.50 to $20.66 per month. Bee 
Ed B Goes line. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Cheap; two three room 
and ope five room houses; good well

T)R SALE—My place at 1810 West 
tourtb street. I » t  50i1 0; good well 

’ *r, barn, one block of school. Pric 
1250. Address fc. W. Stout owner 

Wichita Falls. Texas. 127-Otr

FOR SALE—By owner: the best piece 
of rent property In Wichita Falla, 
will sell for three-fourths Its value 
pays 20%on Investment. Address W. 
W. Jsrksoh, Waco, Texas.

«T>R SALE—Three extra large beaut I 
ful corner Ipts; one block from car 
bams. Phone 907, R. H. Suter own 
er. f 127-6t|

FOR SALE—A new five-room bouse: 
rooms large and every modem con 
venlence; ball through house; lot 76r 
150 feet; cast front 1104 Denver avo 
nue. ’Well sell cheap; good terms 
Bed T. 8. Freeman at Alfalfa Lumber 
Yard., ■ . ltld fc

FOR 8ALE—New six room house with 
hath room, etty water, gaa lights or 
comer of Elm and Virginia within 
eight minutes walk of new Federa' 
P. O. building Will sell for lees than 
actual edat of building If you have 
the money I have the bargain. See 
owner at' 210 Kim street, or kddree* 
Box 750,. fity. lll-tfc

FOR BALE—Bootn front, modem flv* 
ooms, bath, gas lights aad walks, thro* 

doors west of high school, 1414 12tl 
street. Make me an offer, will mak* 
terms to anil, sell or trade. Phone 116 
P. O. Bog $18, city. 17-lfr

FORJ8ALE OR TRADE—Naw 4 room1 
house 304 Elm SL * ew 4 room hone 
308 Elm St. New 5 room house 703 
Holliday SL New t room house 1417 
Fifteenth St. On* 6 room -bodae HOT 
Scott Are. 3 room bouse Lakawobd 
addition. Phone 533. Mack Thomas, 
owndr. „ f  06-tt

FIN IAL.

OPPORTUNITY for home—I will bnlld 
five-room house on lot t, block 14 Flor
al Heights, u06n payment of $500 cash, 
halanee easy -payments. Otto Btehllk

122-6tp

Oil and Qaa
' We ktve and controle lands in' the Oil 

and Gas belt for aale and leaae— Ten 
- years experience in Oklabofkia oil field*. 
Correspondence of oil men solicited. ' 
Satisfactory reoult* guaranteed. /.- -

Fowler Broa. A
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building ,

W ichita Falla  -  ' Texaa

PLBNTY—Of moaey to lean/an arav 
class business or realdoooo property. 
I wont only trsbclnos loans and eon 
make them ao the borrowers wtU pay 
monthly; castor than paylan m at 
r. W. Tlbbott • ‘ R H b

/ LOST

STOLEN—Prom Lawton, Okla., bay 
mare 4 years Old, weight 1400; so 
Igrand, white spot In forehead; spilt 
In one ear; also one Iron gray mare 
• pears old,' ao brand, weight 1100 
pounds. Reward or $25.00, Look out 
for aad notify Tom Pickett 123-tfc

Tr- Diamond bracelet at 10th and 
<or on trailer going to Lake WWh- 
Plnder return to Times offlcd for 

uhL ..~ 128-3tp

H r
I RAILROAD TIME TABLCB

Wlehlts Palls Route.
Northbound

Lv tPlrhlts Fulls. 
Ar Frederick ....
Ar. Alius .....
Ar Mangum .......
Ar Ftk Otf ......
Vr. lUranum . . . . .

No. 4 : No. 2
2:24 a.m; 2:10 p.m.
6:40 am. 4:2* p.m
4:44 a.m. 6:46 p.m.
7:45 a.m. *:<U p.m.
2tS« a.m. I>2« p.m.
11:33 am.

E M  J E U K M  'soccuns n nnnns
' " V :  X  ti* V . - -T 4 . ,

Dean. Jemlgan. the 13 year eld boy 
who was ao seriously injured last Sun
day afleraooa by the accidental dls- 

Icharge of a shotgun in the hands of a 
'companion that It was found neces
sary to amputate his right Mg, died 
this morningipbout 4:30 a. m. as the 
reohlf of tetanus, .or lockjaw. J*»ral- 
gau last nlghh aeometl In a mdst cheer
ful frame of mind considering hla con- 
Idilon, and be laughed and talked on 
various topics However, about 11:30 
'clock lockjaw set In and before morn

ing, the boy was dead.
Jernigsu was a former student of 

the Wichita Falls high srhool, and was 
well liked by his many friends la this 
city both on account of his cheerful 
disposition and Ms consideration tor 
others. At the time of his" death he 
Was employed by the wicbltn Mill d 
Elevator Company for whom be only 
started to work Mat Thursday. Ills 
father la also an employee of the M1U< 
& Elevator company.

The body of Jeratgan was prepared 
tor burial by th* Hill Undertaking Co., 
and the funeral will be held some time 
tomorrow afteroon from the parlors 
of that company. _

Homs 
Wiclllngton

11:02 a.tp 
12;HI p.m.

Nal
Southbound *~

. „  No. I
lv  Wellington .... 2:20 p.m.
t v H o llis ..................  1:38 P.m. ,
I r AKuo ................. 1:24 p.m,
Lv Hum moo «:4t p.m. . ,

tv Elk C ity.............2:46 p.m. 6:90 s m
r Msngum J;S4 p.m. t:li e.m

Lv Altuo ..,,....1, tiM p  m. 2 It • m
7* .......  ! *> P m. I M s  m
.lrJYIcIflm rills .. J l l i  p in tl:M am 
Through sleeper* h*|ween Itsmiron .and
■'on Worth on Nva land 4,

North bnund

•v Newcostlo .................
,v uUiey .....................
,v Archer City ...............
\r Wichita Falls .....

Southbound
.V Wichita Fallen..........
vr Archer CHy ... ...... ...
vr Oiney ............ ........
vr Newcastle .................

Fort, Worth end Denver City 
Northbound— Ar Lv
o. 1 1:44 p.m. 1:64 p.n,

No. 2 ........... ....;. 12:14 p.m. 12:26 p.n.
No. 6 1:94 p.m.
Ho. 7 ... ........   |:46 s.ra S:w6 a,i

No. 19 
6:ei» an, 
1:46 am 
4:66 a.m 

11:96 s o.
No. U 
J: 1* p n. 
4:14 p.m 
6:16 I'm 
4-46 p m

Southbouad— 
Nov 2
lo. 4 .......
No. 4 ...........
He. I

-\Ar • Lv: '
• 1:10 p.m. 1:5* P.II, 
12.-S1 7».m. 12:24 p.n.

8:26 a.n.
*:»» a.m._  .......  .... 8:44 a.m

to Kleetra No. 16 departs ^:S* s,ni 
sxal from Elect rs No. 14 arrives 1:11 p.n,

Wtehlta Valley •
Lv  2:S4 p.m 
Lv  11:60 p.n, 
Lv f:2S a.m 
Lv 2:16 pan 
Ay 12:16 p.«, 

. . . . . .  A r S:0« t in
pjti
p>i

, Kansas and Tssat 
last bound 

No 271 leaves at 14* a. m to Italia* 
,’ort Worth. OroenvUle, Wssahachle. Cur 
■ects at Whi lee boro with northbound 
•Flyer." Anivee St. Louis .7:41 a. m . 
Nanaaa City f l : 2* p. m . Oklahoma Clt) 
<:24 p. m . Chlmgn 4:65 p. ro.

No It leaves-at 1:2* p. m to TXenlaon. 
kmerts at WMtaehoro with southbound 
‘Flyer" for Fort Worth. Waco. San An- 
rm\o and <leivsnton: connects at Dralaot 
rlth northbound local and ‘'Limited' 
\rrives Ht. Louis 7:tt p. m . Kansae City 
1:11 a. m. Through sleeper to Chloago 
la SL Louis: arrives 7:0# a. m.

Went bound 
No. 271 arrive# at 14:44 p. m. from Hul

as and Fort Worth; connects at Whites- 
ore with eouthbound 1'Flyer" from St 
/oula, Kansas City and Oklahoma.
No. 277 arrivsa 120 a. m from Dalbwi 
No. 271 loaves 12:42 a. in. for Dallam. 
No. 11 arrives at 12:80 p.m.

SINGER SUICIDES

IN DALLAS CHURCH
tv Associated Press. —

Dallas. Texas, Ocf. 10.—Lying In 
Ibe vestibule of St. Matthews Oath*' 
Iral her* today Miss Margaret Hd 
wards, aged twrnty-obe was found by 
jaaaars by at daylight today. 8he 
•ok carbbllc acid. No cause other 
than despondency Is known. She had 
tung for several years In St. Mat 
hews choir.

ROMAN GIANT MEETS

Thomas Brockman, the Nubian giant 
in the aide show of the Sells-Kioto 
circus today met Gear Brockman of 
tbla city, who Hi Tom's brother, whom 
be last saw 35 years ago 

Thomas was born bear: Gainesville 
Texas, aad grew to be 8 feet tall—just 
toll enough that *11 be has to do la 
to ail around and let people look up 
at him and ovary Saturday draw 
$50 tor hla hard work. ^

Oene loft borne la Oalnesv|11e some 
35 years ago aad lost til tract of his 
brother until today when he happen 
ed to be looking at the long Hue of 
bantaers In front of the circus toots 
and saw the naxM Brockman <Sn' one 
of them. He paid hla dime and went 
immediately over. to see the .Nubian 
giant The two Brockmans met and 
It required only a tow minutes for 
tbo .two to recall enough . of their 
chijdhood for Tom to say “Well, If It 
Isn't little brother Oene.”

The tatter expressed togret that the 
Lord didn't make him Ulf.i too, so 
that b« could draw $50 a wsiak ' doin' 
nothin”"  Instead of wrestling with 
the Mg bales of, cotton on the com- 

itfortn. V.Plat

•>  7 — — —  1
At B meeting of the directors of the 

Chamber of commerce this morning 
the pfripaaBI for a Joint meeting of the 

doss'mou and Us numbers o f the 
mors’ Union for the purpose of die 

cussing plans to enable the farmer* to 
cotton until better pylces

GOJIAN

H  GEM TSATRE
Mr. H. C. Gllmajj end bride came 

in this noon from Kentucky, and ate 
meeting Mr. (lllmsa's friends and 
receiving coogrtulaUous at the. borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ham TrRch.

hegtoaing usikrtii Mi rtMtiide will 
b e h ^ i^ M a to t ih is tra to d ^ s o n g s  
at the Gem theatre, and no dt^Ubl v 
large uuinber of friends will he out 
to boar him. Mr. Oilman returns to 
Wichita Falls after an absence of 
three months, spent In his old home 
In Kentucky, and brings with him a 
bride who wlU be as cordially Wel 
anted, as will the popular singer 

himself. He. wtll be on the program 
of the Oeipi every day berokftor. Miss 
Baker, who has beefc singing during 
Mr. Gilman's absence, will alto nr 
main at the Gem aac will play th* 
xccom panin meat.

* * r-—r ■. .■‘ ■w rit.------**- 1 H ••

FANNERS 
ENLA1

CO.
HOSINESS

3liys Panhandle 'impltment Co, and 
Will Engaga In Mardwar* and

t-rplemert gttlrees.
. .1

Th# Farmers Supply Co writ take 
oyer the business of the Panhandle 
Implement Co. next week. The deal 
fot the transfer ass mads some time 
Ago. to bo coasumated about Oct. 15th 
With the acquisition of the new line 
the Farmers Supply Co. some Into pos
session of an old established aD(t well 
organised trade that Is lo line to meet 
the demands of lla bustores.

Mr. Lee Jackson, who hsa been man 
xger of ths Panhandle Implement Co. 
will leave about the 25th tor Mcklnney, 
where be will become manager of the 
Collin County Implement Co., k branch 
of the Parlln A Orendorff Co. of Dal
las. •

The removal of Mr. and Mrs. Jack*, 
son from Wichita Falls will ba one 
feature of the arrangement that wtll 
he deeply regretted. Mr. Jackson Baa 
been a resident of the city for six yea 
and has teen identified with all of the 
nrogTessilve movements Inaugurated 
fo* the rlty'a welfare Ho Is Jast the 
line, go-ahead sort of a business man 
•hat any cHy needs, aad the kind Mat 
Wichita Fblls hated to-lopM.

Hereafter the Farmers Supply Co. 
xhlch Is an adjunct of the Fbrfer* Vn 
nn, will be fa a position to supply Its 
nembers and ctislonieiw with every 
'king In Nhh grocer* and -piitthto line 
and wilt also carry a complete stock of 
haggles, wagons and farm Implements.

SCHOOL M Sm C T  
VALUES 00,448,070

The assessed valuation f  In the
Wichita Falls independent school dis
trict totals $6.443,o70 and tho tax 
levy of 50 cents oa the hundred dot 
Urs valuation will yield $32,315.35.

The district Inctudka the city of 
Wichita Falls and lb« scNcailed shoe 
string district

In former years there baa been 
some confusion on tho part « f  those 
living outside the city la the school 
district as lb where they should pay 
their school tax. This la payable at 
the oSice of City T s i Collector Hurry 
Robertson in the city hall and It en
tirely separate from the State and 
county’  taxes paid 1 at tho court 
house. I

I-

r io n x T T  L0S& 
ESTIMATED AS,003,300

Uy Associated l*rssp * '
Denver, Colo., Oct Id.—Tho prop

erty looses are estimated today Id 
tho floods ta Northern New Mexico 
and Colorado at flvo million. It 2a 
ru(pored there has boon hoary loss of 
life, but the verified death Uet so far 
la very small. It Ja reported 
twenty Indians were drowned at the 
ship wreck agency of Navajqgr The 
entire hamlet of Harfeolee has 6| 
destroyed. Some towns ayn oat 
from railroad service: for at least two 
months by tbo floods nod *M  time 
stage service wtll bn setnhllshed to 
sack places.

r-V f

V “ Barnard’s House o f  Fashions”
— *

October Showing
<’*■

O f Rich Apparel for
, —  . ■ i ■ ,

W om en  and Misses

High-ClBB* Evening, Dinner and Restfiur- 

ant Gowns; Dgioty-Chiffon and Dancing 

F socks; Smart Tfiilor-made Suits in 

cloth, velvet and corduroy; Coats for Drcsa 

and utility wear; Satins, Lingerie and
I

Dress Waists in color combinations 

■Mitch the prevailing shades in suits.

to

Tailored Suits for Women and 
Misses

New and exclusive designs, coplc* of French 
and English model*—In Broadcloth*, Chev- 
■vmn nvt 8*rge*. Velvet* and Co 'duroy*. al*o 
: m.i. y Fo’ Mah Mixture*. * *  <v7vIpl a’1 tfcti 
<4 ..etc and coricct In the orrseiH modca— 
*t oilr- bolt-known popular'price* t l S  5 0  
• 1 5  0 0  t ! 7  5 0  t 2 2  5 0

TAFFETA PETTICOATB 
Taffeta 8(lk Petticoat* -all color* $2  0 8

V W OM EN'S TA ILO R E D  COATS
Women's Tailored Coat* for *trcet, motor or 
traveling wear, made.of-donblr-farcd vicuna. 
|hi1o dotlia, broadrloth* and Scotch mix
ture. ............. . .$ T *  5 0  »« 8 * 5  OO

fdtf.5Al.UNE ;.HK  •'LTTICOA r:>.
Me«a.'iliue 81 k IVUicoat*. regular 14 <ato«. 
in while, black, navy, liglit blue. pink, grorfi 
und oilier ahuilwa— lwp pleated ruflle

g 3  4 0

r*-

Mt'SHulilm 8tik PiMflcoat*, s 0 8

Silk and W o o l Dresses

WHITE SERGE DRESS*. B.
Strictly, man-tailored, made of fine quality 
Imported »erge. handaomely trimmed In
white braid with velxeOuitl lace 
collar* .....................  * 2 2  5 0  * 2 9  0 0

SILK DRESSES
IB satin, marquisette and crepe de chine, 
handsomely trimmed. A larye range of
stylet. In blacks and colore

......................... 8 2 2  5 0  to 0 0

.Many *irle» to ehooee from
812  5 t P t l

ONE-RIECE C LO TH  DRESSES.
Fine >|uallty lightweight aerge In black,
white and color*,' appropriately trimmed.

$ 1 0  OO
115 OO * 2 0  5 0

W ARNER'S AND REDFERN CORSETS  
Fall Modals Juat Received.

Embodying all the new Itnee for the faah- 
■->nabl«. fall figure to Indlapenaable to the 
umartly gowned woman . *1  OO (<> ( 5  OO

Y ‘

v

J. Barnard  S? C o .
* 701-703 Indiana A ven u e

M a il O rderi Receive Profnpt A ttention

MILLION HALES GfflRED 
IN SETTEMBER

Austin, Texaa. Oct 10.—The State 
glnner* report abowe 1,004.868 bale* 
ginned In thta Bute In September 
counting round aa half balro. The 

for tbb present leaaon o» 1,443.a r
MATHEVSOH TRET ARES 
:  FOR WORLD'S SERIES

I by the Depertment of Agriculture of 
I the United Btatn* In different Htatca 
of the Union and the d|*ru**lon of 
promoting *Clontlfic metbdde an* far 
reaching improvement* In farmlSg In 
thia State. In view of the (het that 
Illinois la one of the leading agricul
tural 8tatea of the Union, the ewb- 
ject* to he discussed by the banker- 
farmer* at this gathering are of the 
greatest Importance to the common 
wealth. ,

----- Ai--------------------

Potatoes that- show a violet tint ^ 
are said to be th* highest in nutritive American Revol 
value. f

By Associated Pr
New York,

. r ,
Oct. 10.—Christy

Mathewson donned baseball toga to
day and began dally practice for the 
world's series Th* New York team 
agrees that their hope, for auoceas 
depends on Mathewaon's pitching.

■anker* t* Urge Farm Improvements.
Springfield. 111.. Oct 10.—In con-, 

nootlon with the llknoit Bankers* Aa 
sedation, which Opened Its annua) 
meeting here today and under the 

• of tb4 organization a meet 
the "hanker-fanner*'' Is to be 

hero, which will ope* tomorrow 
da*n~i on I the following day. 

Among those in stem dance At th* 
gathering Are many of the moo*

Kmlaont bankers of the Hist* and 
o railroad presidents, including 

James J. Hill, president of th* Great 
Northern railroad, -The object of the 

la th » endorsement of the 
work carried on

auspice
tag of 
held he 
aM  ck

Lincoln Memorial Unveiled.
e

Count II liluff*. Is . I nv. I'» -i-Mimy 
dUtlogulflird veteran* at'emiln^ the 
forty-lirst annual reunion lte:e of 
the Society of the aruty of th" Tenn
essee teok part this aftervco'i in ax- 
errlves at the unvelllag of a iuv:-> 
or is I to Abraham Uncolu. ll< n. Greo 
vllle M. Dodge presided and a nong 
the speakers were Gen. Frederick 1) 
Grant, lllshop Samuel Fallow*, and 
MI** Harriett U*ke of tod6peudei.ee 
la., representing4be Daughter* of the

ir ¥
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nov alty net at the Colonial tonight
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WILEY BLAIR. V ic  Proa.

After Operation Failed to tfelp.Ofliriiil StuleniPiit :w made to the Comptroller of 
Currency, September 1st, 1011. * Condensed Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

JonesYlllc, S. C.—“ I suffered With 
womanly trouble “  writes Mr*.. J. S. 
Knndrlck, In a letter front I tils place, 
"and at timea, I could not bear to stand 
on my feet, The doctSr raid f would
never be any batter, and that I would 
have to have apoperation, of"I would 
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper
ated on me. but I sot no lietter. The" 
talil medicines would do me no good, 
and I thought I would have to die. ■

At last I tried Cardui, and began to 
improve, to f continued ualuff It. Now, 
I am well, and can do my own work 
I don’t feet ah> pains.

Carditl worked like a charm.”
There mast be merit lu thin purely 

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women— 
Cardui—for It has been lu successful 
use for more than Ml years, for the 
treatment of womanly weakaeaa and 
disease.

Please try It, for yenr troubles. -I
N. B -- ITrif# r^r-Lsdle*' Advitorv'ltopt. Ouii» 

rot* a Medicine Co., t.hdttjingoes. Twin., fur (vi/n.'irti. fienn, ..nJW-tMfp hnrdt. "Horn# frentmeh 
lor WtMoeo." h*ui in nU;u ordfoer. un legoc-t.

wbo have circulated ..ftiitcioiii cnill- 
mates of the cotton uful v̂ ho
jnakc this over estimate the basis lor 
this regretubly low market by simply
• iluding so low a price-ns they feel 
safe to offer,~und yet gel’ lh<* cotton 
for the slni|de reason that ihe furnt-
• rs are not realising the .dual l*>>d 
lion they occupy, Vis: That of pro
ducer- und merchant, but the laller 
-apaeity we have poorly tilled because 
we have ntkvwcd imr customers ■ to 
Jlctnti- i he price instead of we as 
idlers demanding a price that wotjld 
include the exi>ense of production and 
a fair profit-, in short, we have allow
'd outsiders to run (he ijjosf vital 
mrt of our husiness. —

Therefore In eradicate Ihis distress
ing stale of things, be it

. -r -
Resolved, ley ihe County Farmers 

'nion in convention assembled at 
\rcber City that the members be 
irgnntly requested to market their 
-otton as slbwly as possible and when 
bey are in a position to do. so ten to 
dace a;»y cot on iw l he. market 
minimum jiruw Is reached .before 

Further be It

L ia b ilities  f
Capital Stoyk . . . . . . .»200,«00.|IWI
Surplus and ITOflta.. 1.17,124.14
Currency In Circula

tion .........     200,099.06
D eposits...................605,69S.8»
Dividends Unpaid . . . .  578.no
Hills Payable........ 100.000.00
Hearrvo.I for Taxpa .. 1,750.00

1,0aits and I)i>:counts }8S2,793 20 
l). S. Bonds and Pre

miums k. r. . . . . .  ... 202,000.00
Other Slocks und

BoiyW............   1,279.00
Furniture and Fixture* 18,000.00
Real Estate ........  1,600.00
Bills of Exchange.... 20,000.00 
line front U. 8. Treas

urer ..............\ ... 10,000.00
Cash and Sight Ex

change ...... ..........  129,473.32

TotalTotal

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

Annual Statement Shows Healthy Ir 
crease in Butinesw—Officials Op

timistic.

lanuury,
Resolved, tint! the ,members use 

heir Influences to get their aionun 
on farmor neighbors to assist us in 
->ur effort to increase the price o' 
otton by f*s<l!ng the market slowly 
■roportion to 4h<- rate of consumption 
vtiich must ,tend t,o i>roduce a desire 
o buy cotton on the part of manurar- 
urers inaleail of over eageruess on

Order a Kaon •Tailored Overcoat to-day and wear it a weekTrom to
day. Is there a better way of comparing the take-it-easy methods of the 
usual custom tailor plan of delivery with the systematic manner of -the 
Kahn Tailoring Company of Indianapolis?

Come in to morrow and select an overcoat from a hundred or more 
delightful and dependable fabrics--tell us just how you want it made--let us 
run our tape over r̂ou and note your oddities of figure if there be any; we’ll 
guarantee to deliver the finished garment to you in one week if need be.

The transaction commands not a cent more or less than in the pur
chase of any ready-to-wear overcoat of quality and think what you get.

K ah n - T ailored- C lo th o s

AT OUR STORE
See our goods yourself. Don’t 

lake ally one’s wjird altoul their 
value. Matty hardware articles 
are dear tit any price. >

Diiji't believe all yon see and 
bcart about catalog bargain 
piiccfc. **

We Can Serve You Better
with ' etptql good* und equal 
prices. Don't believe this just 
because we sav so. We may lie 
prejudiced. Wp urge inspection 
and comparison and will lie sai
ls (|ied wit 1) your decision.

The annual repfirt of the Missouri 
Kansas £ Texas Railroad, coverin. 
operation* for the fiscal year endr- 
June 3", was listted yesterday froi 
the general offices. The report > 
signed Jointly by Chairman Edwl 
llawley and I’reel cent A. A. Allet 
who take a. cheerful yrew of the get 
p inl situation, Saying: "There is r 
dale a favorable prospect for increa- 
ru earnings during the coming sc: 
son. While the oats, corn and whec 
crops arc short,- Indications point to 
large production of cotton. There _i 
no feeling of alarm In business circle 
along the lines, and there Is ever., 
reason to believe that the steady an 
healthy development of the terrltor 
served will continue during the con 
Ing year. Including the Texas On 
tral, the freight/earnings of the syt 
tern were $1^84,663.74, an lncreast 
of 11.091.094,̂ 2. or 6.38 i*ei cent. Ton- 
of rcvenije freight carried Increase ’ 
47S,566*/4on», or 9.06 per cen t’ Ttt 
-average rate fter ton mile was l.T 
cenJA. as against 1.05 cents last yeat 
Freight and mixed train i^jIcage d- 
Creased 361,566 mllef, or (4.86 jpe 
cent. Revenue -tons per train milt 
were 225, haying increased 9.79 tons 
3T 4.07 per cenL Revenue tons par 
loaded car mile were 13.99. as agalns' 
14.413 the previous year. The averagf 
Oirot i>er ton on revenue freight was 
196.69 miles, n decrease of 19.98 miles 
or 9.22 per cent!

"learnings <(rom passenger trmfllt
were 98,923.359.32, an Increase of $1, 
241,514 49, or 16.16 per Cent. Total 
oassenger train revenue. Including 
mall and expreaa, Increased $1,419, 
590.95, or 15.65 per cent. 'RoreniK 
from paaaengers constituted 30.70 pe 
cent of the total operating revenue o 
the system. Tbi* ratio of pnssengOi 
earnings to total earnings la high 
and while the Increase is due in som« 
part to the development df territory 
It results principally from the pope 
Unity which the lines have gainei 
with the traveling ptibllc through safa 
efficient and adequate service. The 
total number, o f passengers carried 
was 6,044.154, an increase of 463.51$* 
or 8.31 |>er cent. The average hau' 
tier passenger was 64.70 miles. Thr 
average rate recaiveid per passenger 
per mile was 2 28 cents, as against 
2.13 cents In the preceding year.

"Operating expenses <inr|udlng the 
Texas Central! were $2U.6UtLal5.65, nr 
increase of $1,420,466.56. or 7.40 per 
cent. The ratio of expenses to earn 
fitgs was 7o.fto par cent, as againal 
72.24 per cent the previous year.*Thr 
best thought of the management ir 
constantly upon the- question of re- 
during operating Mats without ltd 
palrinent of the properly and tier 
jlce. The problem is not easy of solu 
t1on, Inti It is expected- that a grad
ual Improvement

E. P. WALSHMaxwell Hardware Co
721 Ohio Avenue

Room 203 Kemp A  Kell Building

Tour committee,
T II. TAYLOR.
\V. R. FACE, 
HENRY COBIt 

J. 1., 8, (lANT.t^Ffesidcnt.
W. R t;ROUND. Scc.-Trcas.

Resolved that Archer County Un
ion No. 1 in session at Archer City 
October f,lh. 1911. ask the eo-oporalior 
•>f all Union Farmers also the Assoc 
latlon Convention in enabling ns ir 
getting a law placed oq the statute 

caih, -count1

N ew

The Wichita 
Meat Market

906 Indiana Avenuethe kind that are exceedingly
toothsome have Just come in. hooks that will cnal)I 

to receive her pfo-rntc o f school ta' 
in proitoriion to the amount of srhop’ 
tag paid by each cmtnty.

Offers Its patrons the.very heat 
MKAT8 of aR kind* and guar
antee* prompt, careful service.Ask Us

The World’s Greatest Sewing Ms 
chine. Light Running NEW HOME 
'  Old tnnrbines taken in on exchange.

Ines, while denying Increase 
ibme sections of the country 
naklng reductions In others.” 

The wectitire committee Is 
>osed of James Campbell, I

about other new arrival*.

The right of way terminals, perm
>.nent surveys • and estimate* of th< 
-oat of construction,P. S. Beginning Oct. W , store 

will close at 6 p. m.
together t i f f  

mbscrlption of $350,t)O9 has been a*.
railroad from

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor

■ured for building
-UnlthviHe to Deepwater at Aranaar 
(tort.

IR O N IN G  L IN E N

First-Class Auto Senrice
You Don’t Hava to WaN 
Klv* New Bath Room* at

pnd uoy‘saavd
•fdorw joj otvAv a E a s a a a

‘•tnnioA s itin g  oiqtjgxatnoj
tsoto ajqt in oq t no/ net an t«* i 

. -ajanop notnitn »
Xixnen t*oo  suonaJisnniOOOB 
ssa«a oolz * s p x o poo'oot 

p * p r * r a  m * t i

will, he ’ brought

Is one or in f most ^-holo- 
some and healthful, aa well as 
ns the moat whqb-aomc. %

BREAKFAST FOOOS )
.It Is Itosslhie to get It. W e  

Kttnd the -qmham in -our pwn 
sliire, vhlk- fou wall, from 
the best hurd washed wheal 
HStng the tahnie of the kernel 
and gi^-irantuelng It absolutely 
fresh.

I . LAW LfcK . Proti ICtet „  ftohatch’a Mineral Water, 
e highly recommended by pbyaicfana 
>ad patrons who have tested Its mar
ts. for ladlgastioa. catarrh of the 
itomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This- water aUmulatea the aecrotlons 
if tbt stomach. Increaae* dlggstioa 
md favors a mffre complate abaorp- 
lon of the food, and prevents the ae-

McFbI) Transfer & Storags Co,
O ffle e  f lo u r *  A il 1 tW 10t'2

TalnhoMs....!.... 444 m l R
Wichita Falls. Texas602-604 Ohio Avenue

tion of germs that cause typhoid sad 
itber Infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased at the 
" ell* or dellvared la Jags or eaaaa.

Thts well Is located one aalle south 
if Aiame school building la Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
tad afternoon. O i. Itohatch. Own-

has been appointed. Thla fund wll) 
be added to and an laterurhan A  
Paris and .flreenvlllc and one to 
Gainesville will be pushed vigorous-

■An laterurhan fund of $29,000 has 
been raised In Rhcrman and an exec 
utlve committee consisting ef C. B. 
Dorchester. E. B. Caraway, D. • T1 
Lyon, C.' C. May bew and Joe Kttet

Thch* has boon 5,?6-> bales o f cotten 
marketed at Winnaboro up to date 
this season.

zjnz
freight - rates of

p o n d s
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W hen ce C om e Members ok 
I  N ew  York  Giants Team ?

_i ---0 I _ *•

'S o m e th in g  o f  M c G r a w ’s M e n
New York, Out. l o —Whence b*II 

the New York Nation*! baseball 
teem—the men who Are. expected by 
the local enthusiasm to drive the 
world's championship' pennant hard 
end fast to the Nag pole At the Polo 
grounds. ~  •

They were bom in uiue states »n j 
route oT many nationalities, the urer- 
•B* age Of pUjcr* I* a tririe over 
twenty-live year* and tbetr average 
term of cert ice in New York piii- 
foruis run a few'• months over four 
yours. One looks in vain «moug the 
galaxy of atars for a native of New 
York City. Only two were born 
within the boundaries of the empire 
state.

Pour of the other elglu slutes 
have contributed two of their best 
baseball heroes to make a New York 
pennant winning team—Pennsylvania 
Illinois, Ohio an<l California. The 
remaining four find their birth places 
In Marylatgl, Wisconsin, Indiana and 
the District of Columbia.

Christy Mathewson. one of th? 
McGraw star twjilers—the greatest 
of all many say- U the veteran of 
the team, with ten years service lo 
bis credit. He overtops the second 
man, Ames, by two years, while 
Wlltse and Devlin tie for third hon
ors with seven years each. Myers 
the big Indian catcher and heavy bit
ter, and Murray, have been only tyo 
years In coatiauous service with 
team. Heraog rejoined the team ibis 
year, hut McGraw bought him back 
In 1908 and exchanged him two year* 
ago for Becker, of the Boston team

Fletcher has been two and a half

Hereafter, dating from  last meter 
reading which was made on the 
20th o f September, our price for

ljtrry Doyle, <aptain of the team I* 
tweuty-foui? year* of age. He wtrs 
born in t'useyville. 111., amt has been 
four- years with the New Yorkeis 
Fletcher Is twenty-five yeurs uld; was 
born .In C-oillnttville. Ill,, Herxog, Is 
twenty-four is it native of llultlmore 
Warren, I’a . contributed Ames He 
Is twenty-seven years old. Wlltse I* 
from HsqHjton, New York. |f«' Is 
twenty-eight. Merkle was born 
twent^three years ago in Water 
totyn, Wls. Devore, youngest of the 
team, wtiH Imrp in Murray County 
0., less than twenty-three year* ago 
Crandall, tweutv-tbrfh years old Is a 
native of Wudina, Ind. Devlin, who 
with Mathewson, claim* seniority of 
age, Is thirty-one, and was born in 
Washington. It C. MurquarU first saw 
the light in Cleveland, Ohio.' He Is 
twenty-three. Myers whose father Is 
a full-blooded Indian* wns -born 
twenty-eight years ago lit Itiverside

domestic gas w ill be reduced 
meet all competition.

W. R. FERGUSON.’ President
J. M. BLAND, Cashier 4PN E f. Ass’t Cashier

THREE RINGS— TW O STAGES
Roman Hippodrome and Trained W ild  Animal Exhibition 
— Everything absolutely new —Jammed with novel acts—  
European novelties and amazing, bewildering, sensational 
feati res. Never before such quality, quantity « r  originality 
of rare, superb, instructive, moral and amusing entertain
ment; garnered from ever quarter o f the globe all the wildest 
and rarest savage creatures. The greatest arenic artists 
and animal Actors. Most wonderful

Wiohlta Falls, Texas

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦ *
| Texas Industrial Notes |
A * *# * * * *# * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas has reached the high 
water mark in registration amt more 
student*' are yet to be enrolled. Up 
to date, there ha* been 1071 enlisted 
for the coining year, against titn; last 
year

That will never tail you is a bank account. 
It is a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of: satisfaction to its owner. The  
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome at

A  Little 7 

Better Than 

Others

When Zemo and Zamo Soap Art 
Uasd

Thi Miller Drug Store says. "We 
n e *o confident that Z!CWO and 
ZrlMO fcOAP used together wil. ,-id 
t to ► km or scalp of of infant or 
<rown person of pimples, blackhead 
m yew . dandruff. Insect Uitet. or any 
f- cm ot Itching, Irritate I, illa^jmti^tg 
ikln or scalp trouble. t\at w,» do not 
he*i>ale to rdd— iinead these clean 
“►'lined remedies to lyve-y pSrfon who 
le.i ns quick relief ant a < ure ;rom 
my 'ctm of aggravated skin or 

affection. Oflentitdc.i one hot 
.tie a. d one cake of soap will cum a 
minor rase of skin trouble.

ZCMO and ZRMo SUa i * piodnee 
si r!? » nd awtft result*. You will not 
s'lPer another day n fte1 you com 
itei.ee to use them. Yo t will feel I 'U  i

new Iverson
i>M O  nod ZK.MO YM1 Vu~tvn  b« I 

l tnined from one lesditig. ilr tygist ( 
n « vCTy x ity  or town !a t tu«i1ta and 
i’ '>jehlta Falls by Miller Gray 

fc'torC

The county of Culberson, the new
est In Texas, has an atca of Utiti? 
square miles, or 8,316,880 acre*. Van 
Horn I* the county seat With a popu
lation of 300. Culberson was created 
4»V the lam Legislature out o f 'th e  
eastern end of El Paso county/ and 
was named for the Suitor Senator of 
Texas. /

WICHITA1FALLS, TEXAS
/' ' 4 * • * 4

THE G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  R A N K ,

A t  A l l  Leading 

Stores One Vast and Prodigal, Interluded by an

ARMY OF ALL-STAR CLOW NS
From Every Nationality

The Intamationai hiiff- Creat North 
em Hullway o f Texas, is to HpetiU 

i t3.UV0.000 in improvement* The lful 
tulle* of light rails between San An
tonio mid lairedo are to be replaced 
by heavy, steel rail* and the same 
improvement is to be made on the 
Fort Worth division. ■ .

1 4  RUSSIAN DANCERS 14
Only Troop of Trained Polar 
Bears. Educated Dogs. Monkeys, 

Pi^s. Sheep. Cats and Mice.

Herds of Performing Elephants,
Including the Higl* School Actor

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . .  $160,800.09
Surplus and Prafits, $105,000.00

OF THE WORLD'S MOST
PROFICIENT EQUESTRIAN6Meeting of Rail Cemmiseiorers

Washington, i> c.. apt. Id. ^  
i any Important tuples are. elated for 
llacusslon ' ‘  “  ■pit the twenty-third *i> aouiuernjnn ot mat
tual meeting of the National Assor ts '* * •  v,luvd “ * t™.***' for a planing 
'on of Railway Cominlastoinya aillt. box factory and paper mill 
which ebegaff lure today, that 'he which will give employment to sev

z n  - ■  « » «
invention la composed of the mom once

■ers of the Imecstate Co numree — —----------------
'mnmlssion and the rat Is * / c ••.'..Is 0. r. MARCHMAN
doners, of the various Btatei. TJie ———
•resident is It Hudson Karr, of Flor c u*rent#ee Perieien Sage for Falling 
da. Hair and Dandruff. .

The prenent meeting promises to be * ,nt >'ou *° ' know that the'
f much Importance, •■specially In * lrl * ith the Auburn hair Is. on ei 

/lew of the great gvestloit at w bet It *** Iwttle and carton of l*AKI8IAN 
■r the States have the power to rc»u
ate Intrastate ruins raised by the * “ tit you lo know this for
fudge Sanborn decision. rh ■ tom- 5rour own protection, for there arc 
iilssloners also will dls< list railway mnnv Imitation*. and it is an eayy 
apitaltxailon. car service, u etiur- ni* f ,er to get the spurious art tele.,, 
age, telephone and telegraph raids You ran. always get the genuine 
■xpress service *ud expre.es ru n . ond.-F’^NISlAX SAGE at O. F. Marcbman 
Pippers' claims oa common dr- *or ,,nl-v eO cents A bottle. Mr 
•lers. —— ‘ . MArchnian will not deceive you

COMBINED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

List of Stockltofd
R K Huff. W. M McGregor. J. C. league, E H. Lyssgbt, 
Mrs. M. E. Carey. U. K. Thomas. Mrs. M. C. White, Mrs. L. B. 
Huff. C. A. AllingPun, J. D. Avis. A. H. Belo. P. E. Bur
roughs. Mrs. El In F. Olaon, Mrs. P. E. Burrougs, C. C. Huff, 
G. W. Mania, Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost. Mrs. Mary Krlbsrg, 
3*. F Anderson. P. N. Granville, Walter learned. YVm. M. 
Abcr, J» G. Hardin, \Y. M. Coleman, Loks ,V. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Neills B. League. Daisy L. Davis, i.  Edward 
Preotisg, Mrs. Ella iohnson. F. P. Avis. Mark Walter, 8. Y. 
kVt^aeon. W It. Walker, Miss Francis Wsagbt, Alice Buaner, 
Kiglle t l  irdanied Horace Learned. V

Controle the WORID’S Show Markets
and thus compel other ihow s to be content with only things 
hot wanted by T H IS  IN V IN C IB L E  C O M B IN A T IO N .  
Every mcming at 10 o’clock, through the principal streets 
A N  A L L  N E W ,  M A G N IF IC E N T

Jewelers.

Exclusive Agent

709 Ohio Avenue.

VOTE AGAINST WOnu
T w o  performances daily, rain or shine, in new process 
waterproof tents. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. qi., for mena
geries and grand promenade concerts by Merrick s Mas
sive Military Band. Arenic display one hour later. Reserv
ed seats and admission tickets may be secured on show  
day at M IL L E R ’S D R U G  S T O R E  at exactly the same 
price charged on the show grounds.

ILY AND INCOMPLETE RE 
rURNS FROM FORTY-POUR 
PRECINCTS OP THE 8TATE.Marlin, Texas

REFERERMl AM) RECALL
Count So Far Shows Large Sentiment 

for Such and Would Apply te
Judiciary. j

f i  Ix>* Angeles. Cal, Oct. 11.—Callfot 
nla rejected by a decUIVe vote yei 
terday the Const itutlonal amendmen 
conferring upon women the rtgh t 
Vote, If the returns received up b 
10 o'clock last night from forty fou 
State precincts are taken as an li 
dilation of what the final toUla wll 
Show.
' The tnljatlve, referendum and n

Anderson & Patterson
, A . - _  -----  --  ------  ' J

REAL' ESTATE end INSURANCE AGENTS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it •eeeheee Wiekilt Busina Culltfitall amendments, the latter epplyln 

lo  the Judiciary, and nineteen other 
tegarded ns of leeeer ImporUnct 
were adopted. Twenty-three wer A qCHOO L O F MERIT*now running under new management

Y'oti will intake ns  mbtx lcriti 
cliaalng lootweai here. \\'.v have 
ing but the beat

THE BEST MAKES. ’
.THE BEST STYLES.

THE BEST. LEATHEI 
and - % ' t  give ,voih thb b*»t fit 
cap* the climax for comfort

We teach Bookkeeping, Pee 
manshlp. Banking. 8hort-hmed 
end Typewriting and their eat
ers! branches. You may enter 
at duty time. We coaduct a 
eight c k u  Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretory, Wichita FUla, 
Texes, ever 110 Ohio. Phone M i

fe r t ile___ j . .  .01.50 and *2.00 per day
T. J. ROACH, Prop.

Comer Scott and Eighth
exas

PROF, j ,  P. BOYER?

TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO 
PIANO A SPECIALTY • 

Terms—

One lesson n week . .*4.00 per Month 
Two teapott a week . .t*M  per Month 

8lii4k> 1109 Um ar

organliatlnea ft. T. PICKETT
tieo. W Uaki-r, president of the. 

Dallas Automobile Club, will hegle 
the organlxalton o f automobile clubs 
throughout the »tft£ for the MKfoap

.  will probably be organised In the near
ie purpose of 0iscusK J • *
of the Dalla*-Shrpve- ,u,ure ,tt
A path finding peHy 'mtnd sentiment 3ln»ig the way.

Ws write eft kinds of .levurs-vce. 
*ee»^S94. Kell. Perkins *  Ccavern, 
•owed floor, Kemp A Kell Bundiny.

* »> e •* -4

_ ± r V . ' r " %
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PERSONAL MENTION
Dr. A. p. Patlllo. of Pctrolia, wan.

- — ,t4here laat night on Ills wuy to Mineral-) 
Well* to attend the sessions of the 
North went Texas Moiflcal Associa j 
tiou. I

Ed Dorsey, of Quannh, arrived In 
the city today.

D. M. Pollard, of Austin, it regls 
tered at^the St. James.

A. R. Cotton, a cltlien of Vernon 
arrived In the city yesterday for a 
lew daya' stay.

Mrs. Leslie 8te*arl and Mrs T. U 
Klo.vd, both of Dalits, arc here visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. Guest, of this city.

T. \V. Zelglur. "a traveling ttjun 
with beadquurters at Corsicana, ar- 

■rived in the city toi|ay on busih.es* 
for his (Inn. - . _ .

Rev. and Mrs. J’. L. Rea, of Burk 
burnett are here attending the Wo
man's Mission Society Conference 
now In session. . ,

Mrs. J'. S. Cabeen, who Tor the last 
lew days bus been the guest of Mr 
and Mrs. A. S. Fonvllle, left for her 
home In Honey Grove this afternoon 

Meadames Humphries uud tiulhxie 
who have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C W. SuldcIT for the Iasi few 
daytr, wltt leave- (or their homes iu 
Paris. Texas, tonight. ,

Mrs. J. K. Roach and son, V Uliuli! 
Wilson Penn, of Howie, are tie re the 
guests of Rev. O. T. Cooper durian 
the Womans Home Mission Society 
Conference. \ .

ncv. tod Mrs. C. P. Martin, of 
Dyers! ‘tire here the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J M. Hlapd during the Wo
mans Homo Mission Society Couferr

TO-NIGHT
—AT—

LAM AR AIRDOME

P E TE R S

iprof. H. It. Carre, who has been dr 
iverlng a series of lectures before 
fic  district conference of the Wo 
Iran's Home Mission Society. which
Is lu schMoii here, left today tor Ills 
home In Nashville, l i nn

Mrs. H. L. lllckman^nnil three chil
dren, who for the last few days have

K E L S E Y
li^ a comedy eonfusion 

BETTIE A BILLIKEN8

a New YorkDepicturing Life i 
Flat

Miss Merrill in a ocw spot light 
song.

Sonf.contest Friday night. A|>- 
pllcaiits should leave Uiciv 
names at the box office. Prizes 
nre on exhibition at Htoneclpher 
und Smith's Drug Store.

t * « * * * t H H t * * # * » * # # # » * * * « * # *li

Local News Rrevitias j;
* * * * *  * * « * * * * * « * «

Dr. Du Val. Lye. Ear', Nose, Throat.

The Indies yf the Christian church 
will serve a dinner in the hasemeul of
the Kemp ami Kell building tomorrow. 
Price 3!1 cents. ' 128-ltc.

FREEAR-8RIN FURNITURE QO. *. 
Undertakers and Embal mere 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licensed tmbelmsr In 

' charge.)
-lay 'phone 156. Night 'phone 665-816

.Mr. pud Mrs. Adam Coker, who 
were married last week, were the re
cipients of a handsome rocking chair 
last night, the gift of (he tnemhors of 
the Wichita Fulls fire Department. 
Mr. Coker was formerly usslytnnt 
chief of the department^ and his old 
mates of the fraternity remembering 
his good service with the company, 
deemed It a pleasure to da honor at 
this opportune time to one who had 
been so fultbfu! to the department.

—0— ___
El Sldelo-Smokers. Rest lie cigar In 

town. At Palace Drug Smro. 426-lfc

FREEAR-BRIN F U R N ITU R E CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

JESSE DOLMAN , 
(Graduate Licensed smbnlmer In 

charge.) '—
lay 'phone 136. Nnlght ‘phone 660:111

Mesdunies Stiff and Hart of McKin
ney, Texas, who have lieen here at
tending the Womnu's Home Mission 
Society Convention, will leave for tlielr 
Romes In McKinney tonight after n few 
days stay' In this city as the gueats 
of Mr- and Mrs. P. P. 1-ajigford.

Smoke El Sidelo-Sinokods, <V Prn.ee 
Drug Store. 120-tfc

Mi-h. W. H. Johnson, nuinager of the 
mission home and training school at 
Dallas, ta a gueat of Mrs. J. W. Fields 
on Tenth street duriny the Woman's’ 
Home Mission Society Convention 
which la being held in this city.

Bee Kail, Parkins A Cravena for all 
kinds of Insurance. Phono 664. Ground 
floor, Kamp A Koll Building. 62-tfc

Mrs. J. A. Old left for her home in 
Gainesville today after a few daya stay 
In this city as a> delegate to the Wo
man's Home Mission Society Conven
tion. While here she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I-ea of this city.

E. A  Hill, enoertakfr, 

Prompt amubf
Eeptt Ave- 
brines service.

•Rice

Mrs. H. A. Allen Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Wullon In Fort Worth.

I

C. P. Moore, formerly with the North 
Texas Gas Co. here, now field manager 
'or the' Texas Compuny at PetfOlla. 
wax tu today to see the circus.

MeHdainc* 1 >nnn and Jones of Dallaa. 
vho have ben the gueats of Mr. and 
trs 8 K. Trevathao during the Wo

man's Home Mission Society Conven- 
Um. will leave for their homes In Dal- 

"as. tonight.
MIsh Flora Thomas, recording secre- 

iry of flic Woman's Home Mission 8o- 
iety Comciilioii in progress in tills 
tlv. will leave for her home in Dallas

More for your money in clgara at 
Palace Drug Store. Smoke K1 Sldelo- 
Sinokiu-s. . 126-tfc

^ i a o - ^ l O f
The ladles of the Ofrriinlati church 

will serve a dinner lu the basement of 
the Kemp and Kell building tomorrow. 
Price 35 cents. 128-ltc.

been vialthig Mrs. Hickman's sistrr J umorrm* alter upending the Confer- 
Mrs G I, Muter of this city, h fl fo: | nee here. (
their home In Los Angeles, Cal., to Tim teachers training elass of Hie 
. I "Irst >1 I'. Church, South. Sunday

Mrs J W Stone who Wr the last 1 mlinol wl'H mol tomorrow night ut sev-f  R im . •*» » »  • ••»w».sw, •—  —  ,
four months or more Iuih Imcn reVd- 

— ing In Denver. Colo.. for the benetlt ot 
her son, llofert Alien’s health, Is cx 
pec-toil to arrive In the city tomur 
row, accompanied by her soli.

IlcV. H. B. Johnson, pastor of the. 
Methodlat Clmrcli at Iowa Park, h 
here accompanied hv his wife, for the 
punsjse of attending the district -eon 
fercnce of the Woman's Home Mis 
•loii Society.

MJ«s Helen Carson left for' her! 
homo In Dallas, after a few days 
stay In the eily as n, d- legate to llv> 
Woman's Home Mission Society Con 
vent ion

Mrs. W. W. William*.- who ha.

n o'clock at the, -'Methodist church 
-uildlug

Mesiiames E. HI Harms and L. 8. 
’•artfin l«»th of Decatur, urc here at- 
"tnllr-g the Woman's Home Mission 
'<* let' Convention* and visiting Mr. 
iid-AIrr. O T. Cooper of this city.

Mrv- I. I' Smith. wt*o of Ilev. L.
'. Sc hti. e.is"• ir of the Methodist 
liiirchNil tienr ett i, left for her Itnrowj-
n that <liv •-day .after a few da'*
lav in this i |t" for.the nnrpoac of at-

You get the Vest cigars at Palace 
Drug Store. “We pay more." Smoke 
El Shlelo-Smokers. 126-tfc
... * ~—o—•

For the arcoiiimoilKtloii of Ma*ons 
attending the laying of the corner 
stone of the new postolDi e building 
Thursday afternoon. the Wichita 
Southern has ’ arranged to hold train 
No. II, due out of Wichita Falls at 
l-:3p p. in., until 4:30. This will en
able Masons along the line of the 
Southern, who desire to attend the 
corner stone laying services to re 
turn to their homes on the same day 

—o—
Dr. M. R. Oarrtton, Dentist; officr 

'irst National Bank Bldg. 'Phone 46
— o  —

to the Public.
We wish to scllclt your cast away

Russia exposed nearly three billion 
egga last year. •

Dr. Prethrp, Dentist. 8ulte No. 1, 
Ward Building. 62-tfc

Miss Itettlo Harris
Denver hi one of the

ii  been In 
largest and

' t i “  .on fancy work. She Is ready to do 
designing, stjunglsf- aaft give lessons 
In Irish crochet, erahroWery, etc., at 
the Teradha) UoioR Phone 6s2

, , ................... _  .• ' « « •

FISHER HERE FOR
NATOI WITH SAVINI

•-!iitlilng for men, women uud chit
tcsMe'n t'onven(km.. While here : 
vas ihe gm-t ,,r yir ’em! Mrs. .1 
'acl.s -'i of Tenth street.

' l i1 ten to Is* dla'rP'Uted to tin- worthy 
of our city. Call us. Phone 7(17 
Idol# I.uiiiui avenue.

SALVATION ARMY.

lieen Mltending the Woman's Home |
Mission Society Convention in the-| 
city for the last few day*, relume:) 
to her home In Decatur today. While j  
1n the city »be was the guest of ' 
Prof, and Mrs. H. A. Fairchild.

WASTED HONEY
I

Or. Brown, Dsnti*t. Room 306. Kempl 
A Kell Building. Phone 679.

D r. i .  W . D u V a l
Eye# Ear, Nose and Throat

Lady Attendetit In Office 
Bert equipped offee iu North

west Texas
First NaHonat Bank Building

Wichita Falls. Texas

F0RP00R DRUC5' 4

RAILROAD CASES v 
RE ASSIGNED JAN. 8

Ry AsiHHtsted Prrxs
Washington, D. T f  Oct. (V.—The 

t'nlled Stiles Supreme Court -re as- 
signed-all state railroad u s u  Involv
ing the conflict between the state 
and Interstate, rales Tor a hearing a* 
one case on January 8.

What a lot dr mnpey i* added to the profits of anmrppulouB rtrugglsl* who 
mlistitute (or an Ingredient called for in n phynlrlan a prescription, or who 
Mihslltute a cheaper article *'J<is( a* good'' wlicu you call for some standard 
"•reparation. . . “

Jark Fisher, the ChR igo wrestler 
who claim* to have only 'ost 4 out of
407 matches, is hvyf  to begin train 
tng for his match here with Joe Savlnl
of_ Dallas^on the night of October 
19th.

The Wlrblta Theatre ha* lieen en- 
guged for the, nmti-h. The referee has 
not yet been!agreed upon.

Three years ago Fisher nay* be and 
Savlnl wreatleA 4 hours and 3 min. 
ute* before a (all.

Fisher who weighs 135 pound* has 
wrestled many of the beat welter 
weights In the country. He expects 
to begin training at once aud the pub
lic will be admitted to his training 
quarters without charge.

Seventy per Pent of the gold in the 
possession of tfvlllzed man Is In the 
form of coin. T f

Paper dubs &for policemen, practi
cally Indestructible, are being tried In 
England. I

TUESDAY— and— WEDNESDAY

FREE!
SK.\5H>

Ticket? to Sells-Floto and the Great 
Car) Hagenbeck & W allace Shows

W ith  E very Cash Purchase Am ou nting t o $2.50 a n d U p

An extenalve showing of Men’s, Young Mens’ and Boy’s clothing, hoes, hats and furnishings.
Visit our I.adles' and Children’s Ready-to-wear section for Ladles’ suits, shirt waists, sweaters, kimo
nos, children's dresses and costs. Stunning millinery tor. fall 1911 models.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

K A H N ’ S
7 2 5 -7 2 7  Indiana Avenue

•4 •

♦/ ’
CA

-Tv

THE

■Su

NORTHWESTERN HANDLES 
CIRCUS IN GOOD SBJLFE--L'l

! J"t<P 
boc *ti

Tha,Sells-Pluto 'circus esme In this 
morning on schedule tltnp. arriving 
• bout 6 o'clock over the Northwest
ern from Altus. By 7 o’clock Uie 
stuff whs all unloaded and taken to 
the show grounds on the east side of 
the Denver tracks. The cars were
then shunted down to the Northwest
ern yards out of Hie way, and the un
loading tracks near the depot were 
left ready for the regular business, 
Managers of the circus say the big 
Job of hauling and unloading the 
show- was handled better and quicker 
by the Northweateru men than by any 
other crews during the season. The 
show- will go out over the same road 
tonight, going to FYvderlck and 
thence to Ijiwton, where It shows to
morrow. .

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF 
FARMERS UNION MEETING

T en  Thousand 
Satisfied People 

A r e  Elating

•tome'people seem to care so little about it that it isn i any wonder the prsc- 
loc (s sn common. If honest goods, courteous Ucstment and prompt service 

means anything to van and you arc not already our customer, give us a 
trial, put us lu the test, and sec bow well we practice wlml we preach.

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE '

7 0 2  I n d i a n s  A v e n u a  P h o n e  1 2

Ice Cream  E very 
Day and Sunday 

too— for sale
only at

q<

Marchman’s O n e  Store

FREE DELIVERY

The regular quarterly meeting of 
Wichita County Fanners Union will 
he held st Wichita Falls on Friday 
und Saturday, October l|th gad 14th 

The executive sessions of the meet
ing will be held at the" Farmers un
ion hall on Friday, beginning at t<> 
a. m. A full delegation from locals 
Is urged to be present a,* very Im
portant matters will be considered.

On Friday at 1 p. at. State Presi
dent Radford and others will address 
the public on the purposes, atm* and 
objecta of the Farmers Uni op.

The public Is cordially Inflted to 
be present and hear these addresses 

We believe the purpoee* of the 
Farmers Union Is largely misunder
stood, and sometimes unwillingly 
misrepresented and tbeee public ad
dresses will be mads for tbe purpose 
of presenting fairly to the public our 
purposes and alms. A special invita
tion Is extended to ladlws.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

To Mia Public.
There has been several business 

mfn ask me If there were two bands 
of the Salvation Army In Wichita 
Falls at wort. We wish to say there 
Is not. and no-«a».ia the army Is per
mitted to solicit for the army work

against those 
from the

rti
Resport^ully, 

SALVATION ARMY.
Per 8. JOHNSON. Adj.

Seven-etghtha of tbe world's'Tea Is 
produced by India and Ceylon]

SALVATION A M Y
CHILDREN'S OOTIHG

Thq Salavtion Army Is going to 
have a day of outing for little children 
that have no parents as well as those 
that have parents, that have had no 
outlug this summer.

A(iy one feeling favorably towards 
this move can assiat us In providing 
tbe necessaries for the outing which 
consist of cooked meets, buns, cakes, 
plea, pickles and ice cream and 
fruits. Phone us any day this week. 
The day of tbe outing will be Satur
day, October 14th.

All children will meet at the tent 
where the Sabbath school la held at 
g o'clock. Phone No. 707. Residence 
1C06 I-amar avenue.

Respectfully, 
BALAVATION ARMY.

n  m r m v
"TV |it,.w p I ♦;;J By

»<> 9c.u»

Card of Thanks.

W IL f O N G  &  C0.1
Martin's Old Bland

Office Supplies
Agcuta

MONACH TYPEWRITERS
704 Ohio Ave. Phone No. 10

MA.OAZINEB,
S TA TIO N E R Y ,

_  PERIODICALS, 
CONFECTION*.

COLD DRINKS. 
FR UITS. CIGARS 

AND TOBACCO.

' Denver, Cclo, Oct. 6. 1911. 
To Friends:

Wichita Falls, Texas.
We sincerely thank you for your 

kindness and sympathy during our 
recent sad bereavement In the loss 
of our dearly beloved one.

MRS. U. C. MclNTYHE, 
BRUCE POORE, •
MORRIS POORE.
MRS. MORRIS C. POORE,

Wlckltt Fish and Oyster
M A R K E T

—FOR—

FRESH O YSTER S
Fish, Chickens. Butter, Eggs. 
We buy Chickens, Butter Eggs.

FR EE D ELIV E R Y

Pbpne 690. 715 Seventh Street.

Wc arc -making a specially of

Nigh Grade Railroad 
Watches

which bar* been unredeemed. 
Any Il-Jewwl Railroad Watch la
the bouse, gtiaraateed to paee In* 
spaction, with a 10-year gold Oil
ed case complete, for

$ 2 1 .5 0
Ws also are prepared to do floe 
watch and Jewelry repairing, 
which we absolutely guarantee.

Art Loan Co.
JE W E L E R S  AN D  BROKERS  

7*6 Okie Ave.

V

•s

Tbe eighth International congrssr
of applied chsmlstry win meet 4
Now York nest September.

OO TO THE

Wlehltm Candy H'
Fer Freeh and High Grade Chocolatee and Ben Sene

We put up our own boxes, and that’* our specialty. We know 
that It will please her, because tbe package contains only a high 
grade quality In a not advertised name. Our Ice Cream and 
Cream Sodas have no equal.

A~H. mm mu
• 9  H ie  e

707 Ohio Phone 626

msro mamma
eamemm

Good Roods
arc what we arc all panting for, 
not to rualile some scissor Wil
liam to bunt’ s bunch of gasoline, 
that be liotight tin credit" tn a 
► moke wagon that has «  mort
gage on the Imnk;._NuV. imw
Vivian, uut IhaL: wc want tolix  
It so a Siam of fctfdLv males i an- 
Tiult Into the spjaed iimilf wItK n 
load of wheat Or a tub of farm 
sausage or a gang of frying size 
Shanghai's without giving the 
nroluR appoplexy. i

If tlic fanners of Wichita 
county ronld'get to town with, a 
load of rcgl f'Hni orcusionally 
lUby Would soon have u glad wad 
of llie long green and we cisild 
•IlHiH-nse with the eggs that arc' 
net dated and cut out the bmibr 
Dial was intended for llie .army 
during our late unpleasanflKs* 
with Strain.

Don't forget that all the roads
In the county lead to (he

PALACE DRUG STORE
* Only the Beet.

Corner Eighth and Wall Streets.

v V

I - 6 I O  O h io  Avenue

Y o u  Have Been
treceived. it he first shipment of hlackerefc-They are 
t—OVJL KIND. The fish *
L . 'e  ____  TJt____ ' . j ____9 * / l_____

. . .. , toe handle are known
his section. If you don't know them, better qet wise
i «  , xj y

N 6?
1.

IOCERS A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS Phone 35 and 604

\
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